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Excellence in Research and Development

LIG OP DIE PAD - FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Johannes 16:33 - John 16:33
Dit sê ek vir julle, sodat julle vrede kan vind in My. In die wêreld sal julle dit
moeilik hê; maar hou moed : Ek het die wêreld klaar oorwin.
“ I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you
will have trouble, But take heart! I have overcome the world.
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PREAMBLE / VOORWOORD
Dr Jakkie du Toit
Research Team Manager : National Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme
It is with great thankfullness that we can look back at 2019 as an
eventfull year, marked by many highlights and new developments.
Eventually we had a succesfull, rainy season in the Western Cape
and we are looking forward to good rainfall in the summer rainfall
areas in South Africa as well. To compare the water situation we
had in 2017 with current dam levels, is quite remarkable. The dam
levels in the Western Cape were at 79.7% of maximum capacity on
21 October 2019, versus 76.2 % on 08 October 2018 and 37.8%
on the same date in 2017. The dam with the highest capacity is the
Theewaterskloof dam with 69.7% on 21 October 2019 vs 58.8% on
08 October 2018 and 28.3% on the same date in 2017.
Thank you very much for your continuous participation and support
of performance recording administered by the ARC. We sincerely
hope that 2020 will be less challenging for the dairy industry
compared to the previous 3 years.
The Scheme, in terms of scientific outputs, must constantly keep up
with new developments. We are very proud of the reports and
information made available to you via Livestock Manager on
INTERGIS. This on-line function is a very effective method of
presenting performance recording results to you. In conjunction
with the ARC's INTERGIS programmes, a number of new
functionalities were developed to assist you with your management
programme. The new added functionality is on Bull Summaries,
where it is now possible to compare the performances of different
bulls in your herd. A contribution to this report will follow in this
bulletin.
This year the Scheme placed more emphasis on technology
transfer, training and consultancy efforts via the online function in
INTERGIS. Continuous follow up sessions on performance results
were performed by our technicians to assist where problems
occurred. Information dissemination was also done via farmer's
days, training and radio talks on several topics regarding dairy
performance recording.
The National Dairy Recording and Improvement Scheme is a good
example of how the industry, individual dairy farmers, the ARC and
DAFF work together in an effort to improve the dairy industry as
such. An increase in performance participation will ensure a more
reliable National Database and increased investment in research
and development.
During this year the ARC again organised the 2019 Master
Dairyman competition. After the identification of the finalists in the
different regions, based on economic important traits, a
questionnaire was drafted which had to be completed by the
finalists. Information on breeding goals, production and
reproduction performance of the herd, health status and the
vaccination protocol of the herd, were requested. Different
categories were identified and awards were allocated accordingly.
The National Dairy Performers Awards function was held on Friday
11th October at the Agri Expo Livestock, Sandringham near
Stellenbosch. This gala event, one of the highlights on our country's
agricultural calendar, attracted some of South Africa's top
achievers in the industry. The presence of key stakeholders and
sponsors in the dairy industry also emphasized the importance and
status of the event. Also read the complete press release in this
edition.
We wish you a very successful and prosperous 2020.
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ARC LNR

Dit is met groot dankbaarheid dat ons kan terugkyk na 2019 as 'n
jaar gekenmerk deur vele hoogtepunte en nuwe ontwikkelinge.
Uiteindelik het die Wes-Kaap ook 'n goeie reënseisoen in die
Winter gehad en ons vertrou dat die somerreëenval gebiede ook
goeie neerslae sal ontvang. Om die situasie in die Wes-Kaap te
vergelyk met die ooreenstemmende tydperk in 2017, sal ons die
volgende opmerk. Die damme op 21 Oktober 2019 was gemiddeld
79.7% vol teenoor 76.2% op 08 Oktober 2018 en 37.8% in 2017.
Die Theewaterskloof dam, wat die grootste enkele dam in die WesKaap is, was 69.7% vol teenoor 58.8% in 2018 en 28.3% in die
ooreenstemmende tydperk in 2017.
Baie dankie dat u ten spyte van die uitdagings, volgehou het met
prestasie aantekening by die LNR. Ons vertrou dat 2020 vir die
melkindustrie minder uitdagend sal wees gemeet teenoor die
vorige 3 jaar.
Die Skema, in terme van wetenskaplike uitsette, moet voortdurend
tred hou met nuwe ontwikkelinge. Ons is trots met die ontwikkeling
van die verslae wat aanlyn via Livestock Manager op INTERGIS
aan u beskikbaar is. Dit is 'n baie effektiewe metode om prestasie
aantekening resultate aan u te bied. In samewerking met die LNR
se INTERGIS programmeerders, is nuwe funksionaliteite
ontwikkel om u te ondersteun in bestuursbesluite. In die proses het
ons primêr gefokus op reproduksie eienskappe wat tot op hede 'n
tekortkoming was in bestaande verslae. Die nuwe toevoeging in
terme van Bulopsommings van koeiprestasie aangeteken in u
kudde, is 'n handige verslag om bulle wat in u kudde nageslag het,
onderling te kan vergelyk.
Die Skema het gedurende die jaar ook meer klem geplaas op
tegnologie en informasie oordrag via boeredae, opleiding en
radiopraatjies oor verskeie prestasie aantekening onderwerpe.
Tegnici het voortdurend verslae aan u gestuur en telefonies met u
kontak gemaak om resultate te bespreek. Ook om die nodige
bystand en ondersteuning te lewer waar daar probleemareas
identifiseer is.
Die Nasionale Melkaantekening en Verbeteringskema is 'n goeie
voorbeeld hoe individuele melkboere, die, LNR en die
Departement van Landbou kan saamwerk om die suiwelindustrie
progressief te verbeter. Daar moet gestreef word om deelname aan
die Skema te verhoog om 'n meer betroubare Nasionale Databasis
uit te bou en sodoende navorsing te bevorder.
Gedurende die jaar het die LNR weer die 2019 Meester Suiwelboer
kompetisie aangebied. Na die aanvanklike identifikasie van die
finaliste in die streke, op grond van prestasie gebaseer op
ekonomiese eienskappe, is die finaliste versoek om 'n vraelys te
beantwoord wat inligting ten opsigte van teeldoelwitte, bulle
gebruik in die kudde, prestasie, reproduksie, gesondheidstatus
van die kudde asook 'n inentingsprogram en protokol vereis het.
Daarna is sekere kategorieë ten opsigte van die wenners
uiteengesit wat die basis gevorm het by die prys toekennings.
Die Nasionale Melk Presteerders Prysuitdelingsfunksie is
aangebied op Vrydag 11 Oktober tydens die “Agri Expo Livestock”,
Sandringham naby Stellenbosch. Die glansgeleentheid, sekerlik
een van die hoogtepunte op ons land se landboukalender, het aan
die toppresteerders in die bedryf erkenning gegee. Die
teenwoordigheid van sleutelvennote en borge in die bedryf het ook
die belang van die geleentheid beklemtoon. Lees ook die volledige
persverklaring in hierdie uitgawe.
Ons wens u 'n baie suksesvolle en vooruitstrewende 2020.
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FEE STRUCTURE
National Milk Recording and Improvement

ARC LNR

Excellence in Research and Development

1 April 2019 - 31 March 2020
Unit Fee (VAT Excl)
1. BASIC MILK RECORDING ON INTERGIS
Training fee (Once off)
Cost/Electronic TST & Livestock reports
(Per cow tested)
Cost/Paper TST & Livestock reports
(Per cow tested)

R 450-00
R 3-75
R 4-25

2. CONVENTIONAL MILK RECORDING (Samples collected by ARC official)
Farm fee per visit
Conventional MR (1-50 samples)
(Per Sample)
Conventional MR (51-100 samples)
(Per Sample)
Conventional MR (101-300 samples)
(Per Sample)
Conventional MR (301-500 samples)
(Per Sample)
Conventional MR (>500 samples)
(Per Sample)

R 330-00
R 5-00
R 4-50
R 4-00
R 3-75
R 3-50

3. VALUE ADDED
Performance Certificate
(Per Lactation)
R 5-50
Herd Profile and Breeding Values
(Per Lactation)
R 4-00
(Maximum of R1 750-00 (VAT excluded) for a herd profile with 500 or more active cows)
Consultation / per hour (maximum R2 000-00 per day)
R 250-00
Transport of milk samples
(Per Test)
R 330-00
Courier cost
(Per Test)
R 350-00
Byre sheets
(Per Sheet)
R 5-00
On farm testing of milk meters
(Per Meter)
R 50-00
PLEASE NOTE:
Basic MR ( ) means Compulsory and MR ( ) means Optional.
Laboratory analyses of the milk samples must be tendered separately with service providers
ARC representation on breeders' society technical committees
Direct cost for traveling and subsistence
The prices for genetic evaluation include
An annual BLUP analyses using the ARC's current operational models that were developed for the breed
One electronic or paper herd profile per herd
One sire summary that will be supplied to the Society
Technology Transfer Services
Training courses:
- Dairy Recording and Performance Testing
- Dairy Breeding with Breeding Values
Manuals, Books & Newsletters: - Dairy Production Manual
- National Dairy Recording and Improvement Scheme Newsletter
Articles for journals, newsletters, agricultural magazines, etc
Lectures at farmer's days, etc
Consultation Services
Identification of excellent bulls and cows (potential AI bulls & embryo donor cows)
Herd reproduction analysis and services (data/report available prior to visit)
Breeding plans:
- Breeding objectives Breeding strategies
- Selection of animals for breeding groups and AI
Interpretation of breeding values, diagnostics of performance figures
Please note:
The ARC can issue registration certificates on behalf of a Registering Authority. If you want to make use of the pedigree recording
services of the ARC it is recommended that your Society apply to the Registrar of Animal Improvement to become a Registering
Authority and the ARC will assist you in this regard. Alternatively you can negotiate with another existing Registering Authority so that
the ARC can issue the registration certificates on behalf of that Registering Authority for your breed.
About the Agricultural Research Council
The Agricultural Research Council, a schedule 3A public entity, established in 1990 through the Agricultural Research Act 86 of 1990 (as amended by Act 27 of 2001) is a premier
science institution that conducts research with partners, develops human capital and fosters innovation in support of the agricultural sector. Its core mandate as defined in the Act is to
act as the principal agricultural research institution in South Africa so as to conduct research, drive research and development, drive technology development and the transfer
(dissemination) of information in order to: Promote agriculture and related industries; Contribute to a better quality of life; Facilitate/ensure natural resource conservation; and
Alleviate poverty. It provides diagnostic, laboratory, analytical, agricultural engineering services, post-harvest technology development, agrochemical evaluation, consultation and
advisory services, food processing technology services as well as various surveys and training interventions. For more information visit the ARC website at: www.arc.agric.za
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ARC MILK RECORDING -

THE INTERGIS LIVESTOCK MANAGER PACKAGE
MJ Viljoen1, J du Toit1, HL de Waal1 and G Buchanan2
1
ARC Animal Production Stellenbosch campus, 2ARC Animal Production Irene campus
Background
The intensive production systems in the dairy industry demand creative, dynamic and interactive reports, to ensure economic
sustainability in the dairy enterprise. It was necessary to develop more advanced functionalities in the management program, to
assist the dairy farmer in timely decision making to improve cow efficiency. Below examples of all the INTERGIS management
reports send to participating farmers in the National Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme.

Default dashboard view of production traits

Shortlist SCC filtered on possible subclinical mastitis incidents

4
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THE INTERGIS LIVESTOCK MANAGER PACKAGE (cont)

Milk Urea Nitrogen (MUN) report - cow list

SCC Historical 10 year trend

Individual Cow Chart

Advanced Filters (Date range, DIM, Sires, Breed & Season)
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ARC MILK RECORDING -

INTERGIS REPRODUCTION DASHBOARD
Reproduction ability is the single most important component of dairy management and the traits are incorporated in performance
recording. Reproduction performance variables include health and production traits, nutritional needs and reproduction information.

Dashboard on reproduction traits

Dashboard days open - individual cow report

Dashboard days open trend per test day over 10 Year period

Key description
Days open (DO) = Period without embrio from first calving; Avg Lact = average number of lactations per cow; Avg Age = average age of active cows in months;
DLC = Days since last calving; ICP = Intercalving period in days; LPE Milk = Lifetime Production Efficiency kg Milk/Age in days; LPE Solids = Lifetime Production
Efficiency kg Prot & Butterfat / Age in days

6
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ARC MILK RECORDING -

INTERGIS DASHBOARD SIRE EVALUATION REPORTS
Below an individual Sire Report of all active daughters in the herd for somatic cell count (SCC) per test day. All the reports and graphs
can also be activated for other production traits listed as legends. The following table is the summary of a specific sire with the parity
and stage of lactation.

Individual Sire Dashboard with active daughters in milk

Intergis Livestock Manager Sire List

Intergis Livestock Manager Sire comparison option

Intergis Sire Herd Summary

For more information contact your nearest ARC – Animal Production office or Dr Jakkie du Toit at 021-8093515 or 082-3487147 or
dtoitj@arc.agric.za - Web address : www.arc.agric.za
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2019 ARC
NATIONAL MASTER DAIRYMAN AWARDS
ARC LNR

Excellence in Research and Development

Dr Andrew Magadlela (ARC) opening the awards function

The ARC's National Milk Recording and Improvement
Scheme was the main driving force for dairy cattle
recording and improvement in South Africa for 100 years
and will continue to fulfil this function into the future. The
overarching objective of the Improvement Scheme is to
enhance the sustainability and profitability of production,
ultimately contributing to food security, job creation and
human capital development.
The purpose of the Master Dairyman competition is to
acknowledge South Africa's most outstanding achievers in
breeding genetically superior animals, using performance
recording and performance testing as tools. Recognition
was given to superior commercial and small scale herds
and awards were allocated to winners of the specific
categories.
The ARC annual National Dairy Performers Awards were
presented on Friday 11 October 2019 at the Agri Expo
Livestock, Sandringham near Stellenbosch, on behalf of
the National Dairy Recording and Improvement Scheme of
ARC. This gala event, one of the highlights on our country's
agricultural calendar, attracted some of South Africa's top
achievers in industry. The presence of key stakeholders in
the industry and officials from DALRRD, also emphasizes
the importance and status of the event.
The awards function, which was attended by 79 invited
guests, was opened by Dr Andrew Magadlela, ARC Group
Executive: Animal Sciences. He stressed the importance
of a healthy and growing dairy industry and elaborated on
the impact of performance recording when it comes to
ensuring food security in South Africa. Contributions by Dr
Chris de Brouwer, Scientific Manager, Animal Sciences,
Department of Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural
Development (DALRRD), Western Cape, were also well
received. Ms Mmaphuti Setati, Deputy Director: Animal
Improvement, DALRRD, presented the keynote on the
evening. Dr Jakkie du Toit, Research Team Manager, ARC
Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme, gave an
overview of the criteria set for the specific awards, where
after the awards presentation followed. During the event,
the involvement and generous contributions of our valued
sponsors and stakeholders were also acknowledged, that
included DALRRD, Nova Feeds, Meadow Feeds, Afgri
Feeds, Allflex, Warwick Estate, OK Foods, Darling
Creamery and Vredenheim Wines. Prof Norman
Maiwashe: General Manager, Animal Production, did a
vote of thanks, in particular to all the sponsors and
facilitators of the event. The proceedings were conclude
with a delightful dinner.

Dr Chris de Brouwer (DALRRD) presenting
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THE ARC NATIONAL MASTER DAIRYMAN CATEGORIES:
The ARC Regional Finalists
for Small Scale Dairyman of the Year
MJ Zim (Jan Zim), and Letsolo Poultry, Piggery & Dairy
Farm (Pty) Ltd (Christian Tsolo)
The ARC Regional Finalists
for Master Dairyman of the Year

Mr Loyiso Pepeta with Prof Norman Maiwashe (ARC)

Middledrift Dairy (Pty) Ltd (Jeanet Rikhotso),
Loyiso Consultants Projects (Loyiso Pepeta),
Mr and Mrs AC Webster (Foundation Farm),
Heuningberg Ayrshire Stoet (Pieter du Toit),
Robertson Broers (Gordon Robertson),
Rhodes Food Group (Pty) Ltd (Barti Volschenk),
Drie Susters (Jaco Swart),
JJ Nel Familie Trust (Hannes Nel),
HJ Rall (Hennie Rall),
JF Theron (Jacques Theron),
Sieberhagen & Son,
J & H Sieberhagen (Henry Sieberhagen),
The Solvency Group (Pty) Ltd ( Adele Bain),
DE Haasbroek (Niel Haasbroek)
and E Zeeman (Etienne Zeeman)
ARC National Herd
with the Best Somatic Cell Count
Robertson Broers (Gordon Robertson) with
179 000 cells /ml

Mr Gordon Robertson with Dr Jakkie Du Toit (ARC)

ARC National Herd
with the Best Inter Calving Period
DE Haasbroek (Niel Haasbroek) with 376 days
ARC Special Award for Innovative
Development by a Dairy Producer of the Year
Loyiso Consultants Projects (Loyiso Pepeta)
ARC National
Small Scale Dairyman of the Year 2019

MJ ZIM (Jan Zim) Free State herd between
Harrismith and Kestell
Mr Jan Zim with his daughter Ms Nompe Ida Zim
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ARC National Master Dairyman of the Year 2019

Mr and Mrs AC Webster (Foundation Farm) Weenen in Kwa-Zulu Natal
with Dr Andrew Magadlela (ARC) and Dr Jakkie du Toit (ARC)

ARC LNR

Excellence in Research and Development
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PROFILE OF OUR WINNERS
HEUNINGBERG AYRSHIRE STOET

Pieter & Marilize du Toit
Dad, Niel du Toit, bought the dairy farm
Grashoek in 1996, which is a neighboring
farm of Helderfontein sowing land that he
bought in the Strandveld about 10 years
before. At that point 60 Ayrshires in the
milk with a stable average of 12 l per day
and a 6 point static milking machine and 4
ha under dragline irrigation.
Diversity is our other key aspect. The dairy
is part of a much bigger picture and we
have managed to hedge ourselves
internally. Pieter and his brother Niel took
over the farm and they are a strong team.
The business today is 1/3 dairy, 1/3 dairy
farming and 1/3 sheep and beef cattle as
well as smaller diverse branches. Pieter is
excellent with herd management of
pastures. He knows his farm and its
limitations and produces dry land winter
pastures of oats and grasses as well as
drylands and irrigated summer pastures of
sorghum. This makes our dairy profitable!

Genetics have also made a huge difference in our herd. We got rid of dairy
bulls in 1999 and started AI. Today we seed the top 20% of the herd and
most heifers with sexed semen and the bottom 10% with beef bull seed. At
this stage we are still trying to bring all the heifers selected at 12 months
stable as we want to increase our number to 400 cows in milk. We cannot
buy animals because of tremendous red water problems so we are
dependent on our own breeding. At this stage we make all bulls big but
would rather market them at 4-7 days old.
But our story of progress, uncertain if one could ever call it success, is built
on a few key dates and moments:
1998 Pieter took over on Milk farm, 2000 Marilize took over the dairy
management (palour average climbs with 5 liters in 3 years), 2002 we had to
sell a third of the herd due to financial pressure after drought, 2004 Pieter's
brother Niel took over on Hermanus Hill (the dairy relies heavily on silage
and straw produced by him and he also grows oxen for sale on his farm),
2005 we experience a 50 year flood and break the irrigation dam on
Grasshoek's shore ... we know we should repair but feel that after the
enormous cost just stand back on the same foot our business will sink and
enlarge when the dam and install a 33 ha pivot. It has always been Pieter's
strength to use even crises as an opportunity. 2005 we also build on top of
the original stable, while still milking in it, a larger milking parlor, namely a 10
point swing milk machine - chaos but a big step forward. Mid 2013 we
stopped mixing concentrate for use in the stable ourselves and we switched
to Afgri pellets. 2015 was a crossroads year - we were looking for a different
milk tank but actually wanted to stop milking ... In our search for a tank, we
bought a year-old Afikim, feeding system and milking machine.
So where do we stand after 21 years:
90 Ayrhires in milk (20 l average milk) 200 Holstein cows (26 l average milk)
inter calf period of 408 days. Irrigation expanded to 33ha pivot point and
20ha permanent irrigation both computerised.
Official production statistics
AYRSHIRE: 5863 kg, BV 4.05 % Prot 3.43 % Lactose 4.7 %
HOLSTEIN: 7587 kg BV 3.99 % Prot 3.40 % Lactose 4.8 %

FOUNDATION JERSEY FARM

Frances & Alan Webster
Barry & Jane Schiever

The Foundation herd started in 1990. We started in Weenen with less than
20 cows but decided to only have registered Jerseys. It has been our policy
to produce high solids milk from high quality cows all year round, as that is
what our market required. We milk recorded from the start. We have grown
in Weenen where we started with only private sales and then added cheese,
as there were no milk buyers willing to come to Weenen. The herd grew
very well and has remained a closed herd. We were able to join Nestle when
they were willing to collect.
The herd is now approximately 900 cows in milk year round. Highlights
have been enjoying beautiful cows in lovely pastures, seeing the results of
new genetics in our heifers and taking part in the on-farm herd competition.
In the 2018 De Heus KZN Jersey On–Farm Challenge we won the Grand
Champion and best progeny group with Valentino daughters.
Since January 2015 we have our son in law and daughter, Barry and Jane
Schiever farming with us. In 2017 we built a second dairy and are able to
have all cows on pasture split between the 2 dairies. We also have two very
energetic grandsons who are very willing to help on the farm and keep us
positive during these difficult times.
The current herd statistics are as follows:
5781 kg Milk; 4.80% BF; 3.67% P; 405 000 cells/ml SCC and ICP of 386
days
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PROFILE OF OUR WINNERS
I bought the dairy farm Mauritzkraal in the
Gamtoos, Eastern Cape, five years ago
with a herd of 350 registered Holstein
cows. Based in the heart of the Gamtoos
valley, our 220 hectare farm is nestled
outside Jeffreysbay and a pebble's throw
from the sea. We did not have any
replacement heifers, and the long road to
building up our herd was born. Genetics
intrigued me, and I set out to obtain the
best possible genetically sexed semen
available as to ensure we can have a pool
of heifers available in time to come. I did
not plan to only use sexed semen initially
on the herd, but as time passed, I realised
it is the only way to farm for us to ensure
continuation and a wide variety to select
from. It is now our turn to create a dream
and nurture a “living farm” that
endeavours to make a difference and to be
memorable. Originally from the
Schoonfontein Herd, we have selected
within the herd to start our own So Fancy
Herd with some of the best cow families.
We have Supers, Toystory's, Potters and a
few new select favourites. My breeding
strategy is firstly to breed functional cows
with longevity, fertility and good udders.
"We look after the land, the land looks after

Copperfield Dairy Farm in Kokstad was
purchased in January 2012 with the intention to carry on its already established
operations, but made improvements on its
dairy milking and processing divisions.
Initially it was milking 46 cows and is
currently milking from 95 – 146 of the total
348 cows. They started adding value to
the milk, by processing it into maas and
with owned fleet transport deliver it to
wholesalers and chain stores in and
around thirteen towns at the boarder of the
Eastern Cape and KZN.
Aiming to increase yield per cow from 14
to 20 litres and above, they replaced the
aging Holstein, Jersey and cross bred
cows with young heifers and 25 donated
cows from Milk-SA. Aided their vision was

Wait and See Holsteins originated in 1933
with 8 registered females. We have been
members of S.A. Holstein for 86 years.
Merino sheep have been farmed since
1863.
Today we milk approximately 600 highly
pedigreed Holsteins off pasture with some
supplementation. We manage to maintain
a herd average of 11 000KgMilk, 3.95%
8.F. and 3.35%P milking twice daily.
Stronger Holsteins with Functional Traits
have always served us best in extreme
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THE SOLVENCY GROUP (PTY) LTD
the cows, and the cows look after us". We're
aiming to produce the best-tasting milk that
nature can offer by focusing on combining
the best new and old techniques. We then
want to share this milk with our milkbuyer so
they too can be proud of the cows, the land,
and of course the milk. Our cows are mostly
pasture based with a combination of kikuyu-,
raaigrass, tonic plantain, chicory and
clovers. We have recently seeded in lucern
to add to the mix. They get a power feed
concentrate in the dairy consisting of a
special TMR according to their individual
Adelè Bain
milk volumes.
The 305 day herd average is 3.63% BF, 3.06% P, 220 000 cells/ml SCC and
ICP of 425 days. In the last five years the herd expanded and is still in a
growing phase.
Despite the ring of nostalgia about the business, we operate a very modern
vertical business model. This means we take responsibility for every step of
the process; soil, grass, cows, and milking. Little did I know what hard work
goes into farming, but my love for the outdoors, our unfailing God that
always provides, happy cows and my families support has kept us
successful in the harshest of droughts and economic times. A farm is not
meant to be a monoculture, we want to see flowers in the hedgerows,
clovers in the fields and trees on the horizon.

LOYISO CONSULTANTS PROJECTS
re-establishing fallow pastures by replacing
floppy irrigation with a pivot and increasing
water catchment by constructing two 88000
and 150000 cubic metre dams, respectively.
Additionally, successfully established 58
hectares of uncultivated land for maize
silage.
The farm joined official milk recording to
assist, maintain, check, inspect and record
cow health conditions and quality of the milk
production.
The herd statistics are as follows:
6088 kg Milk; 3.90% BF; 3.31% P; 249 200
cells/ml SCC and ICP of 388 days

Loyiso Pepeta

J & H SIEBERHAGEN / SIEBERHAGEN & SON
climes (heat and cold); This has led to very
adaptable cattle that have thrived all over
Africa. A focus on breeding superior
genetics has delivered S.A.'s Top Genomic
animals, S.A. Lifetime Production holder
(166 163KgNn) and some of the highest
indexing A.l. bulls sold in S.A.
Henry's Holsteins was staded in the year
2000 as part of dairy expansion and is run
exactly the same as the Wait and See herd.
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John, Henry (in 2007)
& Pam Sieberhagen

PROFILE OF OUR WINNERS
JF THERON

Rita and
Jacques Theron

HJ RALL

Hennie Rall

DRIE SUSTERS

Jaco Swarts

I started on the farm on 12/12/1972 with 6 cows
and a few fruit trees. These cows were milked by
hand and the milk went to Nestle Robertson in 40
litre milk cans. To access more money I started
with pastures and Prop van Vuuren from Fedmis
was my mentor. In the late seventies Dr Awie
Schutte and Daan Landman from Taurus did a AI
course in Barrydale and that helped to guide the
herd into the correct breeding to where we are
today. Currently there are approximately 170
cows in milk using a 8-point herring-bone parlour.
Every farmer's aim is to be financially successful
in providing food on the table. Therefore, I believe
that good pasture management is important,
because you cannot buy all your feed and still be

profitable. We also keep improving the
herd by only AI the top producing cows.
The remaining cows will be artificially
inseminated with Hereford bulls and the
offspring will be sold within 3 days. We
believe we are successful in providing
quality milk and the cash flow of the dairy
helped us to develop the farm and pay the
bonds and bills.
There are always challenges when you are
a farmer, because of the climate and the
price of your product. The current herd
statistics are as follows:
5420 kg Milk; 5.19% BF; 3.99% P; 210 000
cells/ml SCC and ICP of 411 days.

Thirty nine years ago, in 1980, my father Hennie
Rall (Snr) started Klein Tradouw dairy. He used a
bull for a year and a half, sold the bull and then
started AI. We never bought new cows, kept the
herd closed and breed our own progeny from only
the best breeding bulls available. This is one of
the reasons why the herd performs well and is
rated in the top ten SAINET Herds of South Africa.
The farm is small in relation to today's commercial
farms. Our herd is a pasture based herd with no
chance of expansion. Intensive farming practises
are therefore necessary.
There is approximately 130 cows in milk which
allow us to cull. The main reasons for culling
animals are mastitis, low production and low

reproduction based on the reports from
INTERGIS. The herd uses the WWS
breeding program and Rennie Pringle
assists the herd with bull selection and
classification of our animals with great
success.
Although still pasture based the cows are
fed Meadow's semi complete cubes,
lucerne, barley straw are available ad lib.
Additional complete ration is fed to the
cows in milk, based on the production level
and lactation stage.
The current herd statistics are as follows:
5538 kg Milk; 5.20% BF; 3.66% P; 286 000
cells/ml SCC and ICP of 388 days.

The Loubser Family bought Drie Susters Farm in
April 2016. At that time we milked 400 cows and
today we are milking 800, our goal is 900 cows in
milk. In totale we have 1750 female animals at
Drie Susters. We are milking in 2 parlours next to
each other, 28 cows each. The current herd
statistics are as follows: Milk 12091 kg ; BF 3.85%
; P 3.25 ; SCC 407 ICP of 397 days
Very proud on our reproduction statUS as well as
low calf mortality. Received the supplier of die
year reward from Fair Cape UHT plant in 2017
and 2018. Champion and reserve champion
Holstein heifer at Livestock Agri – Expo 2017We
do DNA testing on all our heifers to make sure that

we do the correct mating on them, we use
Semex Optimate to help us.
My aim and future goals for the herd:
Is to uphold the 3 pillars on which our dairy
is built:
1) Longevity - This objective can only be
met if the animals are healthy and
maintain good production
2) Production
3) Fertility
These 3 pillars are critical for every dairy
farmer in the world and we make sure that
we keep our focus on them at all times.

LETSOLO POULTRY, PIGGERY & DAIRY FARM (PTY) LTD

Christian and
Christina Tsolo

This herd originated from the year 2007 and the
owner is Christian Buti Tsolo. Started off as a very
small herd and is currently milking 12 Grade
Holstein cows in Cardoville. Joined the National
Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme in
March 2014. The herd statistics are as follows:
6843 kg Milk; 3.98% BF; 3.15% P; 199 000
cells/ml SCC and ICP 401 days
The challenges of Christian are the marketing
and transportation of milk. His aim and future
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expectations are to improve the overall
herd performance through breeding and
genetics and to improve milk production
and quality.
His aim and future expectations are to
commercialise the farm to a sustainable
enterprise. Improve overall herd
performance through genetics and
improving milk production and quality.
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PROFILE OF OUR WINNERS
Etienne started the dairy in 2002 with only
25 cows. With the assistance of manager,
Attie Eksteen and a capable team of
workers, he converted Leeurivier from a
fruit and vegetable farm into a dairy farm.
Leeurivier (550ha), has 150ha under
permanent irrigation - which consists of
90ha specifically for cows in milk and
approximately 46ha under pivots, for dry
cows and calves. Only 10ha are still being
used for vineyards.
The current herd size being 360 cows in
milk, 50 dry and 300 calves and heifers.
From the beginning Etienne focused on
quality – that of feeding, hygiene in the
dairy, as well as predominantly AI,
specifically Danish sires. This focus on

Rhodes Food Group (RFG), previously
known as Rhodes Fruit Farms (RFF), is
hidden in the heart of the Groot
Drakenstein, near Franschhoek in the
Western Cape. The herd started in
1903, after Cecil John Rhodes and
Ernest Oppenheimer imported animals
from Scotland. The current herd was
established on the present farm in the
early 1970's. The Rhodes Ayrshire herd
currently consists of 1400 animals, of
which 650 cows are in milk. We have a
new cow housing facility for the lactating
cows. With this new facility, we ensure
that the cows are comfortable. The
temperature is regulated by a sprinkler
system and fans. Green bedding is
used in the housing. Apart from cow

I was born and raised in the rural areas of
Limpopo close to Tzaneen. I did my
primary and secondary school there, and
then moved to Tshwane University of
Technology from 2006, where I did my
diploma in Agricultural Animal Production.
In 2008, I was one of the students selected
to do an internship programme with the
Amadlelo Agri Group in the Eastern Cape.
I started working with Amadlelo Agri in
January 2008 - doing my internship and
working my way up until I became a Senior
Manager at one of their farms at Middledrift
Dairy in 2012. During my time here at
Amadlelo Agri, I have learned a lot about
Dairy Farming, and learned about creating
wealth for myself. Over the years, I have
managed to acquire 107 dairy cows that I
am currently leasing out with the help of a
commercial farmer. I am planning to
acquire some more cows in the near
future.
Middledrift Dairy started in 2007, with the
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E ZEEMAN
quality has brought him to a herd average of 20L, a
BF of 5,43 and Protein of 4,19 and SCC 174 000
cells/ml last year. In 2010 he installed the Afikim
system to aid with management in the dairy. The
Afikim system, monthly milk recording and mastitis
testing, as well as the passionate strive for
excellence amongst all his staff, are some of the key
factors contributing to the success. In addition, both
Etienne and Attie share the same philosophy on
animal health ie ill cows only get treatment twice, if
Etienne Zeeman
they're not pregnant, they are culled. A recent
development in enhancing the quality of the herd
was by implementing new technology ie DNA sampling. The DNA of all the
heifers is sent to Denmark for testing against Danish national quality
standard. By using this information, a better decision can be made as to
which heifers to continue in the breeding program.

RHODES FOOD GROUP (PTY) LTD
comfort, it is cost effective and environmentally
friendly. RFG's lactating herd is on a TMR (total
mixed rations) feeding system, consisting of
concentrated food, lucerne and wheat straw. The
formulation of the ration ensures that the cows'
needs for milk production, milk consistency, body
condition and lactation stage are met. A feeding
Barti, Kobus &
program, designed for optimum rumen- and udder
development, is used for the replacement heifers. Gabri Volschenk
The heifers are weighed and measured monthly.
This data is compared to target values to determine if RFG is on target for
heifers to calve at 24 months. A veterinarian visits the herd on a weekly basis
to ensure overall herd health. Regular MPO training is in place to improve our
standards and empower our employees. Rhodes Food Group is a proud
supplier of Woolworths.

MIDDLEDRIFT DAIRY (PTY) LTD
partnership between the Local Community and
Amadlelo Agri; we started milking in November
2008. The Middledrift Dairy farm consists of 164
hectares, and producing 3.2 million litres/year with
on average 650 cows in milk. The currentherd
statistics are as follows:
6099 kg Milk; 4.47% BF; 3.71% P; 367 500 cells/ml
SCC and ICP of 424 days. The current production is
on average 4 900 kg per lactation. The availability of
extra farmland is currently the biggest constraint to
Jeanette Nyeleti
the expansion of the dairy and the farm.
Rikhotso
Our current main goal is to improve on the total
production and quality of our milk, by making use of breeding the best cows
for this pasture based system, concentrating heavily on higher milk
production, solids and longevity.
The farm has been participating with the ARC-Milk Recording Scheme for
the last 5 years now, and with the records gathered helped to form a strategic
goal in our breeding strategy. Milk Recording plays a big role in terms of our
day-to-day management, improving on quality by paying extreme attention
to low Herd Somatic Cell Counts. This makes our selection process more
worthwhile.
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PROFILE OF OUR WINNERS
MJ ZIM

Jan Zim

I am in operation on a 162 hectares farm Khayalami, 35km
from Harrismith towards Kestel. Free State province. The
dairy business started in September 1999 with 7 crossed
dairy cows using hand milking. Presently there are 220
dairy cows, 35 pregnant heifers, 40 female calves. AI is in
practise using semen from Taurus Evolution for
reproduction. Current semen straws in the farm are from
the registered bulls namely Nokia 125, Nadal, Jax and
Dutch. There are 3 dairy breeds, namely Holstein, Ayrshire
and Jersey. I currently use 10 points milking machine swing
over. Average cows in milk are for the year is 98.
My vision and mission is to become successful and
sustainable commercial dairy farmer and to become more
efficient on the use of natural resource to protect the
environment. The keys to this success are to be adherent to
market requirement, produce good quality milk and to
increase milk volume per collection. Farming operation
achievements in 2018 are:
Installation irrigation system drag lines to cover 20 ha of
land to produce green pastures for grazing

JJ NEL FAMILIE TRUST

Hannes Nel

The dairy was started by my grandfather in the 1930's. My
father arrived on the farm during 1957 and started to
register some cow families. Milk Recording started soon
afterwards. AI started in the mid 70's with very little use of a
bull from there on. During the 1980's my father registered
the total herd. I started with the herd of about 50 cows in
milk during 1987. Until then the herd was pastured based,
mainly lucerne with concentrates added. We slowly
expanded the herd with mostly our own progeny. During the
early 90's we started to experiment with complete rations
and in 1995 we changed to a total mixed ration system
(TMR) and also started to milk 3x a day.
The last few years the cows in milk vary from 80-140

DE HAASBROEK

Niel & Manda
Haasbroek

I married Manda in 1980. In 1981 I exchanged a Dexta
tractor for four cattle with my father-in-law and started
milking in cans. The milk was stored in a collective tank
about 5 km from the farm where Nestlé collected the milk.
After the first milk cheque my father saw the potential of a
cash flow, especially as it was just a fruit farm with a few
sheep. It was also just after major hail damage that
destroyed the whole fruit crop and badly damaged the
trees. My father decided to go bigger with the dairy and
borrowed money from the bank to buy more cattle.
Initially we only had a Jersey bull, but later I attended an AI
course and started insiminating my best cows while using a

ROBERTSON BROERS

Gordon
Robertson

Robertson Boerdery Dairy was started in the early fifties by
Gordon's grandfather. Gordon teases by saying that his
father referred to the cows from those years, who served as
the basis for today's herd, as his “Outeniqua Special's”.
Gordon's father changed the herd by using only Jersey
bulls in the sixties. From 1980 only AI is used, using
international Jersey bulls to adapt to the needs and
breeding policy of the herd. Gordon started working with his
farther when he was still at school and he has continued on
the path that his farther started.
Nowadays the Robertson herd consists of an average of
240 cows in milk. Cows are on cultivated pasture and calve
right through the year. They have a herd average of 22
liter/day and an average Butterfat and Protein of 4.9% and
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The farm bought two tractors:- Massey
Ferguson 84 Kw 2018 model and Landin 74
Kw 2000 model
Cows in milk are fed whole meal they only
graze on green pastures for regulated hour
Challenges that I experience are the volatile
milk price, high input costs, erratic rainfall and
regular drought incidents, high implement
costs.
My strengths are the understanding and
knowledge of dairy farming, good working
relationship with stakeholders like Milk SA,
Free State Government department of
agriculture, ARC and Nestle, hardworking,
responsible, and accountable and a goal
driven farmer.
The current herd statistics are as follows:
5031 kg Milk; 3.97% BF; 3.18% P; 215 617
cells/ml SCC and ICP of 485 days.

depends on the Klein Karoo indifferent nature.
Usually we produce all the lucerne as the only
source of roughage, and purchase the
concentrates. For the past few years we used
the system of ad lib lucerne and 3 times a day.
Post milking concentrates are evenly spread
in the feeding troughs. Cows not in milk and
the older heifers (from 9-12 months) are on
pastures with occasionally some additional
feed.
Depends on the demand, heifers and bulls are
sold. Cows are culled predominantly for
mastitis, conformation and reproduction
reasons.

beef breed bull for the less good ones whose
calves are sold within five days.
In 1988 we upgraded with the construction of
a new stable with an eight point herringbone
system. In 2012 we upgraded to a fourteen
point herringbone system and the installation
of the Afifarm computer program.
We are currently experiencing the pressure of
the worst drought since the beginning of our
dairy and I am obliged to feed at present,
where in the past I have just milked from
pastures and fed concentrates. I am currently
milking about 250 cows.

3.8%, respectively. The herd also has
approximately 100 dry cows and 160 heifers
on 250 ha of very steep ground. The farm
maintain production on 65 ha irrigation and 40
ha natural grazing, on which a variety of
seasonal crops for milk production are
planted. The herd maintains a high level of
fertility with a ICP of 394 days and age of first
caving at 25 months. Selection is strictly done
according to fertility and high quality milk to
maintain a SCC of under 220 thousand.
Furthermore culling is done for normal
functional traits, such as posture, udders and
feet. As the high price of land in the Karatara
area is a restricting factor, Gordon focuses on
strict selection measures, with optimal
production per cow under his conditions.
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WAYS TO IMPROVE
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INTRODUCTION
The fertility of dairy cows affects the
genetic improvement and financial
sustainability of a dairy herd. Cows must
calve down to start a milk production
phase while also producing progeny for
the next generation. Selection targets in
dairy herds have been aimed at improving
production performance and conformation traits. However, increasing milk
yields has resulted in a decline in the
fertility in dairy cows. Butler (1998)
showed that while the milk yield in
Holstein cows increased from 4750 kg in
1951 to 9000 kg in 1996, the conception
rate of cows decreased from 68% to 40%.
In South African Holsteins, calving interval
(CI) increased from 386 days in 1986 to
412 days in 2004 (Makgahlela et al.,
2008).
Little emphasis has been put into the
genetic improvement of fertility. This is
probably because fertility is a complex
trait which is affected by a number of
factors. It is a lowly heritable trait, and
therefore, difficult to change genetically.
At farm level, cows not becoming
pregnant are culled because of infertility.
However, poor reproduction management
result in poor fertility in dairy cows, i.e.
cows come on heat, but because of a poor
heat observation programme, are not
inseminated resulting in non-pregnancy.
On the other hand, veterinary intervention, through hormonal treatments
activating heat cycling, may result in cows
becoming pregnant following planned
breeding. Therefore, poor management
could induce infertility while veterinary
treatment could improve fertility. Both
these practices have direct and indirect
cost implications for the farmer.
An Australian survey (Morton, 2004)
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developed norms and standards to indicate levels of reproduction
management identifying top performing and problem herds. The InCalf
project uses four traits for reproduction management, i.e. the 100-day-incalf rate (the percentage of cows becoming pregnant within 100 days after
calving), 200-day-not-in-calf rate (the percentage of cows not pregnant
within 200 days after calving). The drivers of these in-calf rates are: the 80day submission rate (the percentage of cows that have been inseminated
by 80 days after calving and the conception rate (the inverse of the number
of services per conception).
The aim of this paper is to present results from local studies towards the
improvement of the reproductive performance of Holstein cows. Each
approach will be discussed separately followed by a general conclusion.

1. Establish norms and standards for reproduction
management
Initially, the level of reproduction management in Holstein herds was
established (Muller et al., 2014). More than 69 000 AI records in 24 646
lactation periods from 9 046 individual Holstein cows in 14 Holstein herds,
calving down in the period between 1991 and 2007, were available. Herds
were from both zero-grazing and pasture-based production systems.
Fertility traits derived included the intervals calving to first service (CFS)
and days open (DO), services per conception (SPC) and whether cows
were inseminated within 80 days post partum, whether cows were
confirmed pregnant within 100 and 200 days post partum.
In Table 1 statistics for fertility traits are compared to the InCalf guidelines
(Little, 2003). Although 85% of cows became pregnant, large variations
were observed as indicated by high coefficients of variation. This indicates
the complex interplay of various factors such as the voluntary waiting
period, post-calving treatment of cows, nutritional management, environmental factors, and the genetic merit of cows for fertility (Potgieter, 2012).
Large differences were found for the interval traits CFS and DO between
herds, i.e. minimum and maximum intervals were 75 and 142 days for CFS
and 115 and 185 days for DO, respectively (Muller et al., 2014). Over years,
the largest increase (3.5 days) in CFS occurred from 1991 to 1994. From
1995 the interval CFS did not change over time probably indicating herd
managers not being able to improve this trait or that managers had
accepted this level of reproductive performance.
Subsequently, another data set was compiled using a commercial
(DIMSSA) reproduction management programme (Muller et al., 2016).
Reproduction records of 45 560 lactations from 15 770 Holstein cows were
obtained from 27 dairy herds. For heifers fertility traits derived were age at
first service and age at first calving. Similar cow fertility traits as above were
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Table 1 Mean, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV) of fertility
traits in comparison to InCalf guidelines (DIM: days in milk)
InCalf guidelines
Traits

Mean

SD

CV(%)

Calving to first service (days)
First service within 80 DIM (%)
Services per conception
Days open (days)
Cows pregnant within 100 DIM (%)
Cows pregnant within 200 DIM (%)

77
64
2.55
134
36
71

30
48
1.79
74
48
45

39
75
70
55
133
63

Good
Seek
managers advice
73
1.96
58
87

<61
>2.32
<43
<81

Table 2 The mean reproduction management performance for all 27 herds in comparison
to the top and bottom 10% of Holstein herds
Parameters

Average
All herds

ToP
10%

Bottom
10%

Heifers

Age at first service (m)
First service before 15m of age (%)
First service before 18m of age (%)
Age at first calving (A FC) (m)
AFC before 24m of age (%)
AFC before 27m of age (%)

17.7
30
61
27.8
21
50

14.5
68
89
24.6
60
84

23.8
0
7
33.4
1
8

Cows

Interval calving date to first AI (days)
First AI before 80 days-in -milk (%)
Services per conception
Interval calving to conception (days)
Pregnant before 100 days -in -milk (%)
Pregnant before 200 days -in -milk (%)

92
51
2.16
140

89
62
1.62
112
57
90

104
44
2.35
164
31
72

81

Table 3 Heritability (h2) estimates for days open, interval calving to first service (CFS),
number of services per conception (SPC) for Holstein cows as affected by linear traits
Traits

Parameters
h2

Linear traits
FS80d

Preg100d

Preg200d

Days open

Direct
Permanent environment effect (c2)

0.06±0.05
0.07±0.05

0.07±0.01
0.08±0.01

0.06±0.04
0.09±0.04

CFS

Direct h2
Permanent environment effect (c2)

0.04±0.01
0.01±0.01

0.08±0.02
0.06±0.02

0.08±0.02
0.10±0.02

SPC

Direct h2
Permanent environment effect (c2)

0.10±0.02
0.14±0.02

0.07±0.01
0.07±0.02

0.06±0.01
0.10±0.02

derived. Top and bottom herds were identified by using a ranking system for
each trait, 1 being best and 27 poorest (Table 2).
Age at first calving (AFC) is mostly used to indicate reproductive
performance of heifers in dairy herds. This means that heifers should be
pregnant by 15 months of age. Age at first service then becomes an early
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indicator of heifer fertility. Although AFC
was 24.6 months for top farmers, only
60% of age at first calving dates is below
24 months of age.

2. Estimate genetic
parameters for fertility traits
The heritability estimate of most fertility
traits is low, ranging from 1 to 10%
depending on the definition of the trait and
the methodology used for its analysis.
However, there is a consensus that
sufficient genetic variability exists which
can be exploited to improve reproductive
performance. Genetic parameters for
fertility traits other than calving interval are
not routinely estimated for South African
dairy farmers. Records from the first
survey were used to determine the effect
of environmental factors and genetic
correlation between fertility traits.
Non-genetic factors (herd, calving year,
calving season and lactation number)
affected fertility with herd having the
largest effect on the variation for all the
fertility traits. Management factors include
the calving down process (dystocia,
uterine infections, a clean calving down
area), voluntary waiting period, heat
detection rate and inseminator proficiency.
Heritability estimates are low (Table 3)
although showing significant variations.
However, estimates are typical for
reproduction traits across most species
and within the range from the literature
(Potgieter, 2012).
Genetic correlations among some linear
and binary traits showed expected
responses, i.e. increasing the proportion
of first services within 80 days after
calving, increases the proportion of cows
confirmed pregnant within 100 and 200
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days after calving. Increasing the CFS
interval also increases the DO interval.
Genetic correlations indicate that
reproduction should respond to selection
within a well-constructed breeding
programme.

3. The effect of
crossbreeding on fertility
To overcome increasingly poor reproductive performance, some local dairy
farmers have adopted crossbreeding
reasoning that fertility, generally regarded
as lowly heritable, would benefit from
heterosis. A dual-purpose breed, the
Fleckvieh, from Germany was used This
is a Simmental derived breed (similar to
Montbéliarde in France). Fleckvieh (F)
sires were used on Holstein (H) and
Jersey (J) cows and the production and
reproduction performance of H and J was
compared to Fleckvieh crossbreds in two
studies.
Holstein and Fleckvieh x Holstein (FxH)
heifers were sourced from a commercial
dairy herd. After calving at about 24
months of age, cows were fed a total
mixed ration in a zero-grazing system.
Jersey cows were inseminated with either
J or F sires creating a J herd and a crossbred FxJ herd. Jersey and FxJ cows were
compared in a pasture-based system
consisting of kikuyu pasture supplemented with a standard commercial
concentrate mixture fed twice a day after
milking at 7 kg/cow/day.
Standard management procedures
including milk recording were followed for
both production systems. Cows in both
trials were inseminated from 60 days after
calving and reproductive performance of
each cow recorded. Heifers were put in a
service group from 13 months of age and
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Table 4 The reproductive performance of Jersey (J) and Fleckvieh x Jersey (FxJ) cows
and Holstein (H) and Fleckvieh x Holstein (FxH) cows (CFS: calving to first service (FS);
DO: days open; DIM: days in milk)

Parameters
Interval CFS (d)
Proportion FS <80d
Interval DO (d)
Services/conception

a,bValues

Pasture- based

J

FxJ

82.4 a 76.7 b
0.54 a 0.70 b
114.8 a 104.8b
1.7 a 1.6 b

Parameters
Interval CFS (days)
Proportion FS <80DIM
Interval DO (days)
Services/conception
Pregnant <100DIM (%)
Pregnant <200DIM (%)

Zero-grazing
H

FxH

104.7a 86.2b
0.45
0.51
153.1a 135.3b
2.24
2.30
a
37
48b
76
81

with different superscripts within heifer and cow groups differ at P <0.10

inseminated when observed in heat. Using service dates of all heifers and
cows, similar fertility traits were derived.
The milk, fat and protein yields of FxJ cows was higher (P <0.05) than that of
J cows while fat and protein percentages did not differ between breeds
(Goni et al., 2014). The milk, fat and protein yields of H and FxH cows did not
differ (P >0.05) while fat and protein percentages were higher (P <0.05) in
FxH milk (Metaxas, 2015). The reproductive performance of purebred J and
H heifers did not differ (P >0.05) from Fleckvieh crossbred heifers (Goni et
al., 2015 and Metaxas, 2015). Goni et al. (2015) found that the interval CFS
was shorter (P <0.05) for FxJ cows compared to J cows, as well as the
proportion of cows inseminated within 80 days post calving and the
proportion of cows confirmed pregnant by 100 days in milk (Table 4).
The interval from calving to first service was shorter (P <0.01) for FxH cows
in comparison to H cows, being 86 vs. 105 days, respectively. This resulted
in a shorter (P =0.07) interval from calving to conception (days open), being
153 vs. 135 days for H and FxH cows, respectively.

4. The effect of concentrate level and
energy source on fertility
It has been suggested that a high non-structural carbohydrate (starch) diet
until oestrus followed by a diet not promoting insulin secretion (fat) until the
end of the breeding season would improve fertility in dairy cows. Feeding fat
as an energy source improves the quality and survival of the ovum after 60
days-in-milk (DIM).
In this study (Useni, 2017) two groups of Holstein cows on kikuyu-ryegrass
pasture were fed two levels of starch-containing concentrates at 7.0
(Control) vs. 12.6 kg/cow/day (high starch-low fat; HSLF) from calving to
154 days after calving. In addition a third group of cows was fed the same
HSLF concentrate to 60 days after calving followed by a lipogenic (low
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Table 5 Least square means of fertility traits of primi- and multiparous Holstein cows in a
pasture-based system supplemented with concentrates differing in levels and types of
energy sources (HSLF: High starch-low fat, LSHF: Low starch-high fat)
Primiparous cows
HSLFControl HSLF
LSHF
Concentrate (kg/day)
7.0
11.6
11.6
Interval CFS (d)
90
81
83
Proportion FS <80 days
0.37
0.47
0.56
Services per conception
2.55
2.38
2.31
Interval days open (d)
139
137
127
PR<150 DIM
0.52 a
0.84 b
0.81 b

Multiparous cows
HSLFControl HSLF
LSHF
7.0
12.6
12.6
104
98
101
0.25
0.32
0.38
2.13
2.22
2.00
140
139
128
0.56 a
0.76 b
0.81 b

a,b Means within rows with different superscripts differ at P<0.05

; CFS: Calving to first service;

Parameters

FS: first service; PR: Pregnancy rate; DIM: days in milk

starch-high fat; LSHF) concentrate from 61 to 154 days after calving. In
Table 5 the effects of concentrate feeding levels and energy source on
fertility traits in primi- and multiparous Holstein cows are presented.
The pregnancy rate at 150 days in milk was higher (P <0.05) for cows
receiving more concentrates for both primi- and multiparous cows.
Although showing higher absolute values, other fertility traits did not differ
(P >0.05). Large variation within traits and a small number of experimental
animals may have contributed to this. Similarly to the present study,
Garnsworthy et al. (2008) found that an insulinogenic diet fed in early
lactation for the first 50 DIM followed by a lipogenic diet improved
reproductive performance at 120 DIM.

CONCLUSION
Establishing the standard of reproduction management of dairy farmers is
essential towards improving fertility in dairy cows. Farmers' attitude
towards reproduction management has an effect on the fertility of dairy
cows. The production-reproduction antagonism may not be as prevalent as
commonly believed. Herds with above average milk yield levels also show
better conception rates mainly because of good reproduction management. The present results could be used as norms and standard to compare
individual performances, although a larger data set would provide more
robust indicators.
Two key questions remain: has the fertility of dairy cows deteriorated
genetically or has the ceiling been reached in management capacity,
specifically for large, high producing dairy herds? It is possible to estimate
genetic parameters for fertility traits also used in reproduction
management. A national data base is required which would enable the
estimation of genetic parameters for fertility traits towards the development
of a fertility index to be included in a selection index. Crossbreeding offers
an opportunity to improve fertility in dairy cows. Further research using
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other dairy breeds should be considered.
The effect of specific nutritional regimes
seem to be variable requiring more
research.
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INTRODUCTION
Genetic improvement of a dairy herd depends
on the group of bulls selected annually to
service cows. When cows conceive following
insemination two outcomes are achieved, i.e.
the possibility of a next lactation period, while
the genetic merit of the progeny is established. However, despite careful sire
selection, the production performance of
progeny may be similar, better or worse than
the parents. Poor performing cows in first
lactation should be identified and culled to
improve the performance of the current herd
while at the same time ensuring better
performing cows to remain in the herd as
parents. Dairy farmers who are not able to
apply voluntary culling among first lactation
cows has a problem as this may indicate that
the culling rate in the current herd is too high or
that heifer survival from birth to first calving is
poor. Both factors affect the internal growth
rate and financial sustainability of a dairy herd.
Some dairy farmers are reluctant to select for
high milk yields because of perceived
negative effects on some traits, i.e. increasing
live weight (LW) and reducing fertility.
Recently, it is becoming more common to
suggest that breeding and selection
programmes should also include LW (or size)
of dairy cows to reduce their maintenance
requirements. While LW is related to feed
intake, residual feed intake of cows (the
difference between actual and estimated
energy intake), provides a better indication of
efficiency. As the LW of cows is confounded by
age, comparisons of the ratio between milk
yield and LW should be conducted within age
groups (lactation number). Lactation stages
(days after calving) also affects this ratio.
Breeding programmes to reduce the LW of
cows should however not occur at the

expense of milk yield. Little work has been done in this regard in South Africa.
Muller et al. (2006) showed that cows lost weight in the early part of the lactation
period, while LW increased towards the end of lactation period. The ultimate LW of
cows increased with parity. This is primarily due to cows growing to reach a mature
live weight at approximately third calving (Fox et al., 1999). Muller et al. (2006)
found that, with the exception of protein and butterfat yield, genetic correlations
between other production traits and LW, although positive in sign, were not
significance (P >0.05).
The aim of the study is to compare the live weight and milk yield of Holstein cows
following different selection strategies aimed at identifying and culling poor
performing cows during first lactation.

METHODOLOGY
The first three milk recording records of 221 primiparous Holstein cows were used
to estimate partial lactation (105-d) milk (MY), fat and protein yields. Using fat and
protein yields, each cow's component value (CV) was estimated as follows:
CV = [(6 x fat yield + 13 x protein yield)/2].
Live weight records of cows on milk recording days were used to estimate two
production efficiency measures, i.e.
an alternative Kleiber Ratio: [KR: Net Energy requirement for milk production
(NEL = [Milk yield x ((0.0929 x fat %) + (0.0547 x protein %) + (0.0395 x lactose
%)) divided by metabolic live weight (LW0.75) and
4% fat corrected lactation milk yield (FCM) divided by the average live weight
of dairy cows (Gaines).
For each trait, selection threshold values, aimed at identifying the bottom
performing 20% of cows, were estimated as follows:
Selection threshold = [mean – (0.8416 x standard deviation)].
Within each selection strategy, cows below the selection threshold were identified.
The mean live weight and 105-d milk, fat and protein yields of the cows identified to
be culled and cows to remain within each selection strategy were compared by
analysis of variance. Simple linear regressions were used to determine the effect
of milk yield on CV, live weight, the alternative Kleiber and Gaines ratios.
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Table 1 The mean(±sd) and range of values for milk yield (MY), component value (CV),
the alternative Kleiber ratio, Gaines ratio, selection threshold value, level of agreement
and the milk yield and live weight (LW) of Holstein cows identified to be culled (below the
selection threshold value for each trait) in comparison to cows to remain in the herd
(a,b: P <0.01)
Parameters
Mean (±sd)
Range (min-max)
Threshold value
Level of agreement
Results
Number of cows below
selection threshold value
Culls of all cows (%)
MY Culls (kg)
MY Remain (kg)
LW Culls (kg)
LW Remain (kg)

CV (kg)
655±124
347-1006
551
0.74

Kleiber ratio
14.33±2.36
7.38-20.63
12.34
0.79

Gaines ratio
4.15±0.68
2.08-5.95
3.57
0.72

43

41

44

41

19.3
1561a±164
2253b±344
515a±54
482b±47

18.4
1591a±205
2239b±358
524a±57
480b±4

19.7
1609a±204
2246b±358
515a±51
482b±48

18.4
1626a±231
2231b±368
514a±48
483b±49

b

c

d

Kleiber ratio (NEL/LW0.75)

Kleiber ratio (NEL/LW0.75)

Live weight (kg)

Component value (kg)

a

Milk (kg)
2120±419
1047-3325
1767
1.00

The raw data and selection results are
presented in Table 1. As expected, the
coefficient of variation was high (>16%) for all
traits indicating the possibility of applying a
selection or culling strategy. For the MY, CV,
KR and Gaines selection strategies, 43, 41,
44 and 41 cows, respectively, were identified
as being below threshold levels. Fewer than
the 20% of cows were actually selected for
culling. The level of agreement in comparison
to the MY selection strategy was 74, 79 and
72% for the CV, KR and Gaines' methods,
respectively.
As expected, the milk yield and LW of cows
selected to be culled was lower and heavier (P
<0.05), respectively, than cows selected to
remain in the herd. Probably because of the
high level of agreement, the mean±sd milk
yield and live weight of cows remaining within
the herd was not affected (P >0.05) by the
selection strategy. The effect of milk yield on
CV, live weight, the alternative Kleiber and
Gaines ratios is shown in Figure 1.
As expected, higher milk yield levels resulted
in higher (P <0.01) CV values and the
alternative Kleiber and Gaines' ratios.
Increasing milk yield resulted in heavier cows
(P <0.05) although this may indicate the effect
of age at first calving. Although the relation is
positive, the effect of milk yield on LW is not
large being about 6 kg per 100 kg of milk.
However, this means that LW should be
included in the selection goal to prevent cows
becoming too large.

Figure 1 The effect of milk yield on (a) component value, (b) live weight, (c) the
alternative Kleiber ratio and (d) Gaines ratio
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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No research has been conducted locally to
give farmers any scientific support with
regards to the effect of LW on the milk yield
and lifetime performance of Holstein cows.
Veerkamp & Brotherstone (1997) suggested
that selecting for a lower LW while
simultaneously selecting for increased milk
yield could increase the gap between the rate
of progress in yield and the rate of progress in
intake capacity. However, breeding towards
smaller cows without considering the genetic
merit of sire for milk yield has had, in some

cases, an expected, negative effect on the
milk yield of dairy cows. Some farmers have
adopted corrective breeding measure mostly
by crossbreeding, i.e. using Jersey sires on
Holstein cows or by using imported semen
from countries with known small Holstein
cows.
Earlier, following a change in breeding policy
(Muller & Botha, 2003), the milk yield of the
Elsenburg Holstein and Jersey herds
increased from 5112 to 7816 and 3892 to 5411
kg per lactation, respectively; however, the
live weight of cows in both breeds did not
change significantly. Presently, after more
than 30 years of genetic improvement for milk
yield, the live weights of Holstein and Jersey
cows in the Elsenburg herds are approximately 600 and 415 kg, respectively. It is
therefore possible to increase the genetic
merit of a dairy herd for milk production
without increasing the live weight of cows
excessively. Similarly, Bonczek et al. (1992)
comparing a young sire group and a high milk
selection group for milk yield, live weight and
body size traits, found that selection for milk
yield had no effect on the mature size of
Jersey cows. Although heifers from the high
milk selection group were heavier (P <0.05) at
birth, differences were small, being 23.9 vs.
23.2 kg for the selection group and young sire
group, respectively. Heifers of the selection
group grew faster and were heavier and larger

at first calving, although actual differences were small. After first calving, cows
gained weight at a slower rate than progeny from the young sire group while cows
did not differ in mature measurement and live weight.

CONCLUSION / RECOMMENDATIONS
Milk yield may be used as a selection strategy to identify poor performing cows to
be culled. For this group of cows using production efficiency measures did not
improve selection response. Sire selection should be aimed at improving milk yield
while maintaining (not increasing) the live weight or body size of cows.
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INLEIDING
Wanneer melkbeeste kruppel is, kan dit lei tot groot
ekonomiese verliese vir melkboere. Direk na
mastitis en reproduktiewe probleme is lamheid die
derde grootste oorsaak van verliese in melkkuddes.
Die boer verloor geld wat direk sy sak raak soos
byvoorbeeld die behandeling van die lamheid met
medikasies, die weggooi van melk van behandelde
diere, veearts onkostes, die tyd wat jy verloor om na
die siek koeie om te sien asook die gevolglike
afnames in melkproduksies. Navorsing het bewys
dat daar tot 1.5 kg melk per koei per dag verlore kan
gaan as gevolg van seer hoewe. Indirek berokken dit
ook skade aan die boer. Wanneer diere se hoewe
seer is, vreet hul nie goed nie en verloor gewig, of
hulle wil nie stil staan dat ander koeie op hul ry nie
(dus 'n afname in reproduktiewe prestasie) en
verliese as gevolg van diere wat uitgeskot moet
word.
Een van die oorsake van lamheid by melkbeeste is
hoefontsteking (of “laminitis” soos ons dit in engels
ken). Hoefontsteking kan 'n baie gekompliseerde
siekte wees omdat daar partykeer geen tekens van
lamheid by hierdie koeie kan voorkom nie. Hierdie is
die mees algemene vorm van hoefontsteking in
melkkuddes en word dikwels na verwys as subkliniese hoefontsteking. Gelukkig kan hoefontsteking deur die regte voeding beheer en bekamp word.

Wat is hoefontsteking?
Die melkbees se hoef bestaan uit 'n komplekse
aantal sensitiewe strukture.
Wanneer hierdie
sensitiewe strukture binne die hoef inflammasie kry
as gevolg van een of ander metaboliese stimulus,
kan hoefontsteking ontstaan. Hierdie metaboliese
stimulus veroorsaak gewoonlik 'n daling in
sistemiese en ruminale pH van die dier. Sodra die
pH daal, verhoog bloedvloei en pols in die dier se
sisteem. Hierdie proses stel toksiene en histamiene
vry wat veroorsaak dat die bloed- en limfvate in die
hoef verder saamtrek en uitset. Dit het ook 'n groot
invloed op die korium van die hoef. Die korium van
die hoef is die nutrient-ryke weefsel wat al die
bloedvate en senuwees van die hoef bevat. Die
korium is direk onder die hoefwand gelee en sal
heeltyd nuwe selle produseer wat op die ou einde
afsterf en so die harde hoefwand van die hoef vorm.
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Omdat die bloeddruk nou hoër is in die bloedvate
van die hoef as gevolg van die inflammasie, word
die bloedvate beseer en vloeistof kan uitsypel
deur die bloedvat wande. Dit veroorsaak dat
vloeistof opbou in die hoef of dat die hoef intern
begin bloei en uiteindelik dat die korium laag uitsit
– dit alles lei tot erge pyn vir die dier. Hierdie
meganiese skade in die hoef lei ook tot verswakte
suurstof toevoer en wanvoeding binne die
sensitiewe strukture van die hoef. Dit kan lei tot
abnormale hoef vorming, afname in die elastisiteit
van die hoef asook inhibering van die bloedtoevoer na die hoef. Omdat die korium selle
beskadig is produseer dit nou swakker kwaliteit
hoefwand selle, wat die hoef meer vatbaar maak
vir oormatige slytasie of penetrasie deur vreemde
materiaal soos klippies. Wat ook gebeur is dat die
aanhegsels binne die hoef wat die binneste lae
met die buitenste lae van die hoef verbind, begin
afbreek en verbrokkel. Dit veroorsaak dat die
pedale been van die hoef roteer en sink binne die
hoef. Dit sit meer druk op die korium tussen die
pedale been en die sool van die hoef, en
uiteindelik lei dit tot letsels en absesse op die sool
van die hoef.

Die rol van voeding in
hoefontsteking
Sekere voedingsfaktore kan direk bydra tot
hoefontsteking by melkbeeste.
Die mees belangrikste voedingsfaktor is die
inname van hoër as normale vlakke van ruminale
fermenteerbare koolhidrate deur die koei. Soos
die hoeveelheid fermenteerbare koolhidrate in die
dieet vermeerder, vermeerder die groei tempo
van die bakterieë in die rumen. Dit lei tot 'n
verhoging in die produksie van vlugtige vetsure in
die rumen. Hierdie is die metaboliese stimulus wat
lei tot 'n verlaging in die pH van die dier se sisteem
en rumen. Soos die pH in die rumen verder
verlaag, verander die populasie bakterieë in die
rumen – die bakterieë wat melksuur produseer
vermeerder relatief tot die ander bakterieë in die
rumen. Dit gee NOG laer pH vlakke in die rumen
en kan lei daartoe dat die rumen se natuurlike
bufferkapasiteit oorkom word. Hierdie kan veroorsaak dat die fermentasie proses in die rumen tot 'n
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stilstand kom en indien die koolhidrate stimulus
verder toeneem, kan suurpens (asidose)
ontwikkel. Wanneer die fermentasie proses tot
stilstand kom, word toksiene en histamienes
vrygestel wat veroorsaak dat die bloedvate en
limfvate in die hoewe saamtrek en uitsit. Dit lei dan
tot die vernietiging van die sensitiewe hoefstrukture van die koei asook tot die agteruitgaan
van die hoewe en die hoefontstekingsproses
ontwikkel.
Gewoonlik word daar gedurende die droë tydperk
van 'n koei se lewe geen tot baie min konsentrate
gevoer. Wanneer sy dan in laktasie gaan, word sy
groot hoeveelhede konsentrate gegee. Dit is dus
belangrik om te sien dat sy eers geleidelik
aangepas moet word by hierdie groter hoeveelhede konsentrate wat sy in laktasie gaan kry
gedurende die opstoom fase van haar lewe. Dit
gee die rumen bakterieë kans om aan te pas by
die hoër hoeveelhede koolhidrate sonder enige
nadelige effek op rumen (asidose) sowel as op die
hoewe (hoefontsteking). Indien groot hoeveelhede konsentrate tydens laktasie gevoer moet
word, is dit wenslik om 'n buffer produk in te sluit of
om die konsentraat op te deel in drie tot vier
voedings per dag in plaas van een of twee groot
etes. Met studies is bewys dat meer letsels en
lamheid gesien word by koeie waar konsentraat
voeding minder gereeld deur die dag plaasgevind
het. Verkieslik moet ruvoer ook gevoer word voor
konsentrate of die konsentrate moet deel vorm
van 'n totaal gemengde rantsoen om probleme te
verhoed. Hierdie totaal gemengde rantsoen moet
dan op so 'n manier gemeng word dat dit verhoed
dat koeie sekere materiaal (soos grane) kan
uitsoek wanneer hulle vreet. Dit is veral belangrik
indien 'n swakker kwaliteit ruvoer soos koringstrooi of ou volwasse lusern gevoer word. Koeie
sal dan altyd die meer smaaklike grane eerste
probeer uitsoek.
Effektiewe vesel in die dieet stimuleer die herkou
aksie, wat op sy beurt weer speeksel produksie
stimuleer. Speeksel kan die sure wat deur
ruminale fermentasie gevorm word neutraliseer
deurdat dit 'n buffer effek het. Om dus die vlak en
tipe van dieet vesel te vermeerder kan hoefontsteking beheer word. Hoefontsteking kan ook
vererger word deur te kort gekapte effektiewe

vesel in die rantsoen. Ruminale pH is dus 'n fyn
balans tussen suur produksie vanaf koolhidrate en
speeksel produksie vanaf effektiewe vesel in die
dieet van die melkkoei.
Ander voedingsfaktore wat kan lei tot hoefontsteking
sluit in die verteerbaarheid van verskillende tipes
grane in die rumen, byvoorbeeld koring word vinniger gefermenteer in die rumen as mielies. Indien
die partikel grootte van grane baie klein is, sal dit ook
vinniger fermenteer. Die manier waarop grane geprosesseer word voor insluiting in die rantsoen,
speel ook 'n rol. Indien grane gerol, gestoomvlok of
gekook word, lei dit tot vinniger fermentasie. Swak
gefermenteerde kuilvoer en voer met swamgroei op
behoort ook vermy te word as gevolg van die gevaar
van histamien en mikotoksien vrystelling.
Die hoeveelheid proteien wat in die rantsoen
ingesluit word kan ook die ontwikkeling van hoefontsteking beinvloed, maar min inligting is hieroor
beskikbaar in die literatuur. Moontlike verklarings
sluit in allergiese histamien reaksies deur die dier
indien sekere proteien ingeneem word.
Tekorte aan sekere spoorelemente soos koper, sink
en mangaan in die dieet kan lei tot hoefontsteking
omdat hulle 'n belangrike rol speel in gesonde hoef
vorming. Sekere vitamiene soos Vitamien A, betakaroteen, Vitamien E en biotien speel 'n rol in sel
vermeerdering en vorming van hoewe en 'n tekort
hieraan kan ook hoef probleme veroorsaak. Indien
rantsoene baie hoog in konsentrate is, kan biotien
sintese in die rumen afneem en dit lei tot sagte
hoewe.

TEN SLOTTE
Hoefontsteking is 'n siekte wat kan lei tot groot
ekonomiese verliese in melkkuddes. Voeding
speel 'n belangrike rol in die voorkoming hiervan.
Dit is noodsaaklik om genoeg hoë kwaliteit
effektiewe vesel en nie te veel hoogs fermenteerbare koolhidrate in die diete in te sluit nie, maar
omdat melkboere gewoonlik energie inname
maksimeer om meer melk en vaste stowwe te
verkry, bly dit 'n uitdaging om asidose en hoefontsteking winsgewend te bestuur.
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MASTITIS BY MELKKOEIE
Mastitis is inflammasie van die uier en een van
die belangrikste en mees algemene siektetoestande wat by melkkoeie voorkom. Dit veroorsaak jaarliks miljoene rande se verlies aan
inkomste by melkkuddes. Daar is geen
melkkudde in Suid Afrika, ongeag die ras of die
kuddegrootte, wat vry is van mastitis nie. Die
inflammasie word meesal veroorsaak deur
infeksie met siekte veroorsakende bakterieë.
Ander mikro-organismes as bakterieë, beserings en biochemiese oorsake, dra minder by tot
die oorsaak van mastitis.
SOMATIESE SELTELLING (SST)
Somatiese seltelling is die belangrikste indikator
van melkkwaliteit. Somatiese seltelling is die
aantal somatiese selle wat gevind word in 1 ml
melk. Somatiese selle, of ook verwys na as
liggaamselle, is 'n mengsel van epiteelselle wat
afgeskei word van die uierweefsel (ongeveer
2%) en selle vanaf die immuunsisteem (die
ander 98%), bekend as leukosiete of ook
verwys na as witbloedselle. Somatiese seltelling
is baie belangrik in die identifisering van binne
uierinfeksie van 'n koei. Om meer te verstaan
van die selle en waarom hulle voorkom in die
melk, is dit goed om die funksie van leukosiete
beter te ken.
Leukosiete is die selle wat verantwoordelik is
om bakteriee te identifiseer en dood te maak.
Bakteriee en ander bekende patogene dring die
liggaam binne op verskeie maniere en dring die
weefsel binne. Soos voedingskomponente via
die bloedstroom inbeweeg in die uier en omgesit
word in melk, beweeg die leukosiete ook via die
bloedstroom in die uier in en tree op as voorkomende meganisme om bakteriee op te spoor
en dood te maak. Daarom is die SST nooit nul
nie.
'n Aantal leukosiete beweeg na die uier tydens
infeksie, wat veroorsaak dat die SST verhoog en
die melkprdoduksie daal. Die uier bestaan uit
miljoene groepe van melkproduserende selle,
wat kollektief alveoli genoem word. Binne die
alveoli kom die lumen voor waar die melk
akkumuleer voordat dit vervoer word deur die
melkare en uitgeskei word deur die speenopeninge. Wanneer daar infeksie is in die uier,
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infiltreer die leukosiete die alveoli deur deur te breek deur die verbindings tussen
melkprodukserende selle om by die infeksie uit te kom en waar die bakterieë groei. Die
proses beskadig die melkprodukserende selle wat veroorsaak dat melkproduksie
nadelig beinvloed word en gevolglik daal.
IDENTIFISERING VAN MOONTLIKE “MASTITIS KOEIE” EN
KOEIE MET HOË SOMATIESE SELTELLING
Kuddes wat amptelik deelneem aan prestasietoetsing, kan 'n geskiedenis van elke
koei se somatiese seltelling opbou. Tydens melkaantekening elke 5 weke, word die
produksie aangeteken en melkmonsters van elke koei geneem vir ontleding. Die koeie
met 'n somaties bo 400 000 selle/ml melk en laktose van onder 4.4 % kan as moontlike
mastitis koeie geïdentifiseer word. Dit is baie belangrik om te ontleed watter tipe
bakterieë die inflammasie veroorsaak, sodat die korrekte behandeling toegepas word.
Hoë somatiese seltelling is 'n aanduiding dat die koeie onder stres verkeer. Dit kan,
onder andere, veroorsaak word deur hoë omgewingstemperatuur, ongemak in
slaaphokke, kompetisie by die eetplek, foutiewe vakuum en pulsasie by die
melkmasjien.
Tabel 1 Opsomming van die somatiese seltelling van elke koei in die kudde
Koei nr

Oud

Lakt
no

DIM

Milk
Yld

SCC

Lakt%

n SCC >
400

SCC-1

SCC-2

SCC
-3

SCC-4

SCC-5

1

5|5

3

234

16.4

9,999

3.5

12

448 [3]

491 [3]

242 [3]

73 [3]

296 [3]

2

4|6

3

6

23.6

9,406

4.24

8

319 [2]

1150 [2]

772 [2]

564 [2]

2320 [2]

10

4|7

3

82

26.7

1,792

4.23

2

793 [3]

81 [3]

371 [2]

212 [2]

144 [2]

11

6|7

4

208

15.2

1,788

3.16

7

1211 [4]

2207 [4]

798 [4]

201 [4]

1125 [3]

22

6|6

4

235

18.3

736

3.64

11

325 [4]

85 [4]

77 [4]

119 [4]

570 [4]

23

5 | 10

3

351

16.8

717

4.26

5

1170 [3]

1507 [3]

357 [3]

865 [3]

229 [3]

27

3 | 11

2

235

7.3

573

4.14

3

307 [2]

459 [2]

127 [2]

42 [2]

42 [2]

In Tabel 1 is 'n opsomming van indiwiduele koeie se somatiese seltelling wat
tydens opeenvolgende amptelike ontledings aangeteken is. Die verskillende
kleurskakerings is verskillende somatiese groeperinge, soos volg: Rooi is 2 000
000+; Geel is tussen 1 000 000 – 2 000 000; Groen is tussen 600 000 – 1 000 000
en blou is tussen 400 000 – 600 000. Dit is 'n opsomming van elke koei se SST oor
die afgelope 6 maande. Die syfer tussen hakies is die koei se huidige
laktasienommer.
'n Gevallestudie is met 'n kudde se melkaantekening data gedoen. Die kudde se
data word as geheel opgesom en kan volgens die produksie van onderskeidelik
1ste laktasies, 2de laktasies en 3de+ laktasies opgesom word. Dieselfde kan
gedoen word vir die verskillende groepe op grond van dae in melk. So kan
ondersoek word of die somatiese probleem tussen die verskillende
laktasiegroepe voorkom en of dit by verskillende produksiegroepe voorkom. .
In Tabel 2 is daar 573 koeie op 14/10/2018 getoets. 133 van die koeie se somaties
was bo 400 000 gewees en 41 van die 133 koeie het 'n laktose van onder 4.4 %
gehad. Die feit dat daar so 'n groot verskil tussen die getal moontlike mastitis koeie
en die koeie wat net 'n somaties bo 400 000 is, is 'n aanduiding dat die koeie onder
een of ander vorm van stres verkeer.
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Tabel 2: grafiek 1 - Verskillende toetsdatums van 'n kudde met die aantal koeie met SST >
400, aantal koeie met SST > 400 en Laktose < 4.4 % en die aantal koeie getoets
Datum

2017/06/07
2017/08/16
2017/09/06
2017/10/25
2017/12/06
2018/01/17
2018/02/07
2018/03/14
2018/06/06
2018/07/10
2018/08/15
2018/09/19
2018/10/14

Diere

Diere

S>400

SST>400
Lakt<4.4 %

88
117
109
108
90
90
93
91
118
137
157
140
133

28
34
31
19
17
31
27
35
47
34
45
35
41

Aantal
koeie in
kudde
581
619
626
629
610
612
601
586
609
568
585
577
573

Tabel 3: grafiek 2 - Gemiddelde melkproduksies vir verskillende toetsedatums.
Gemiddelde produksie van al die koeie saam, gemiddelde produksie van koeie met
SST>400 000 en gemiddelde produksie van koeie met SST>400 000 en laktose<4.4 %
Datum

Melk
Prod

Melk
Prod
SST>400

Melk Prod
SST>400
Lakt<4.4 %

2017/06/07
2017/08/16
2017/09/06
2017/10/25
2017/12/06
2018/01/17
2018/02/07
2018/03/14
2018/06/06
2018/07/10
2018/08/15
2018/09/19
2018/10/14

28.73
28.05
28.9
31.65
32.99
30.64
30.99
30.19
28.29
29.92
29.35
29.68
30.19

24.09
24.79
24.74
28.56
30.33
27.12
26.35
23.77
22.28
27.47
25.11
26.78
26.2

17.07
13.94
13.39
16.82
18.31
17.4
17.71
16.01
14.84
17.71
19.6
15.51
16.22

GEVOLGTREKKING

Tabel 4: grafiek 3 - Gemiddelde somatiese seltelling vir verskillende toetsedatums.
Gemiddelde somatiese seltelling van koeie met SST>400 000; gemiddelde somatiese
seltelling van koeie met SST >400 000 en Laktose<4.4 %, met die gemiddelde somatiese
seltelling van die kudde
Datum
2017/06/07
2017/08/16
2017/09/06
2017/10/25
2017/12/06
2018/01/17
2018/02/07
2018/03/14
2018/06/06
2018/07/10
2018/08/15
2018/09/19
2018/10/14

SST
koeie
SST>400

SST koeie
SST>400
Lakt<4.4 %

SST
kudde

1397
1287
1231
1014
1223
1008
1023
1169
1992
1789
1384
1613
1412

1488
2114
1759
1256
1450
1321
1270
1207
2125
1795
1765
2441
2321

264
312
281
274
263
219
229
248
412
508
426
442
373

In Tabel 3 kan die verskille in melkproduksie
tussen die verskillende groepe gesien word.
Die Koeie met hoë somaties en lae laktose se
produksie het met 14 kg melk verskil van die
kuddegemiddelde. Indien daar in ag neem
word dat 41 koeie in die groep gemiddeld 14
kg melk minder as die van die kudde geproduseer het, realiseer daar 'n verlies van 574
kg melk per dag. Oor 'n maandperiode is dit 17
100 kg melk. Met 'n melkprys van R5.00 per
kg melk is dit 'n verlies van R85 500.00 per
maand. Die gemiddelde produksie van die
groep koeie >400 000 SST is 4 kg melk
minder as die gemiddeld van die kudde met
toetsdatum 14/10/2018. Teen 133 koeie in die
groep is daar 'n verlies van 532 kg melk per
dag. 'n Verlies van 15 960 kg melk oor 'n
maand wat 'n bedrag van R79 800,00 is.
Dieselfde grafieke kan opgestel word vir
eerste, tweede en derde laktasies +, asook vir
koeie wat in groepe van “dae in melk”
ingedeel is. Indien 'n kudde 'n somatiese
seltelling probleem het, kan daar ondersoek
ingestel word waar die moontlike probleem
voorkom. Is dit in die hele kudde, le die
probleem by die eerste laktasies of is die
probleem by die vroeë of laat laktasie diere.
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Koeie waarvan die laktose laer as 4.4 % en
die somatise seltelling bo 400 000 selle/ml
melk was, het 'n groot verlaging op die
melkproduksie van die koeie gehad. Die koeie
met 'n somatiese seltelling bo 400 000
selle/ml melk en laktose bo 4.4 % se
melkproduksie verlaging was baie minder in
vergelyking met die met hoë somaties en
laktose minder as 4.4 %. Dit is belangrik dat
daar gestreef word om die somatiese
seltelling van 'n kudde so laag as moontlik te
hou, wat weer 'n hoër gemiddelde melkproduksie tot gevolg sal hê. Daar kan vir elke
koei 'n somatiese geskiedenis opgebou word
deur amptelike melkaantekening te doen.
Daarmee kan koeie wat op 'n gereelde basis
'n hoë somatiese seltelling het, geïdentifiseer
word.
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A moment with a Forage Breeder:
Dave Goodenough
Ntuthuko Mkhize
Senior Researcher: Range and Forage, Agricultural Research Council-Animal Production-Cedara
mkhizen@arc.agric.za

Dave Goodenough is definitely among those who have
dedicated their lives to advancing and transforming the
South African Dairy Industry. Dave is responsible for
development of about 45 new forage cultivars out of the 65
that Cedara forage breeding team has produced. He joined
the Forage Breeding section of what is now known as the
Agricultural Research Council (ARC) some 52 years ago as
Pupil Technician. Following some academic activities at the
Pretoria Technicon and forage breeding practicals at Cedara,
Dave was promoted in January 1970 to Technician in Forage
Breeding. Over the years, he moved up the ranks to Senior
and then Chief Technician. He retired in 2011, but his
extensive experience and a burning passion for forage
plants defied his retirement. Although his involvement has
declined significantly over the past seven years, Dave is still
an active breeder at ARC-Cedara where he also mentors
young researchers and technicians. In an attempt to inspire
those in the dairy, seed and livestock industries, I sat down
with Dave and asked him some very personal questions.

Ntuthuko: Hi Dave, where were you born, how was it growing
up and what do you do for fun?
Dave: Hi Ntuthuko, I was born near Umkomaas on the KwaZuluNatal South Coast, the youngest of five children, and had a very
enjoyable and active time growing up in this relatively small
coastal town. On my spare time, I catch fish and, in my younger
days, I played league soccer and hockey.

Ntuthuko: Let me confess that you are my role model. Who
were your heroes and mentors coming up through the ranks?
Dave: I was very fortunate to be mentored by, and/or to work
alongside, a number of extremely dedicated forage plant
breeders, initially with Mr Jolyon Rhind, and in later years with Dr
Dieter Reusch, Dr Albert Smith and Ms Sigrun Ammann at the
ARC-Animal Production (ARC-AP), Cedara, until my retirement
recently.

I was also very fortunate to have had the active support of Dr
Johan Marais, a leading biochemist at the time at the KwaZuluNatal's Department of Agriculture and Environmental Affairs
(DOAE), Cedara. Johan made a major contribution in analysing
and identifying ryegrass plants with superior forage qualities,
which plants were used in the breeding of the most recently
released Italian ryegrass cultivars with improved forage quality.

Ntuthuko: What was the very first cultivar you produced and
how was it received by the industry?
Dave: As a young Technician, I worked under Jolyon Rhind in
the breeding and release of “Midmar” Italian ryegrass in 1976.
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“Midmar” became the top ryegrass-selling cultivar in South Africa
for the following 17 years, and was also widely sold in Australia in
the early 1990's. The next cultivar bred was “Dargle” Italian
ryegrass, released in 1993, which was a vast improvement on
“Midmar”, and which in effect replaced “Midmar” as a leading
ryegrass cultivar in South Africa for a number of years.

Ntuthuko: What sort of personal quality traits does one
require in order to be a successful forage plant breeder?
Dave: One of my early mentors, Dr Dieter Reusch, used to say
that you need to have an “intimate” relationship with the plants
that you evaluate to enable you to identify the most superior plants
for inclusion in your forage breeding projects. This entails
spending many hours and days walking in amongst your forage
breeding nurseries of individual plants identifying, for example,
those individual Italian ryegrass plants which grow vigorously in
the winter months, thus enabling you to breed cultivars which
yield well in the cold months of the year when many farmers face a
critical shortage of quality feed.

On the other hand, come the spring and summer months, you
need to note which winter-vigorous plants also yield well in those
months. Moreover, note that some of the individual plants become
infected with leaf and stem diseases, resulting in the need to cull
such infected plants, leaving you with winter, spring and summer
vigorous, disease resistant plants to breed with.
To summarise, it often takes up to eight years of “recurrent
selection and breeding” and of testing new potential cultivars in
yield trials before a new cultivar is registered and released. Thus,
a lot of patience is required.
While some of the cultivars you and your team are involved in
breeding do prove very successful, some do not, and this is the
dilemma and disappointment that all forage plant breeders
worldwide must face and accept.

Ntuthuko: What have been the highlights of your forage
breeding career?
Dave: Over the years, we have bred several new cultivars,

which have had a major impact locally and in some cases
overseas too. However, in my view, it is important to not ever be
satisfied with one's achievement in breeding new cultivars such
as “Midmar”, “Dargle” and “Caversham” Italian ryegrass, and
more recently in breeding new high forage quality Italian ryegrass
cultivars such as “Enhancer” and “Sukari”, but to continue to strive
to improve on those cultivars by breeding new cultivars with
relatively higher yield and forage quality attributes.
Over the years, we have bred seven new fodder radish breeding
cultivars including, in co-operation with a New Zealand-based
seed company, PGG Wrightson Seeds, a very late-flowering, high
yielding fodder radish “Endurance”, which is already marketed
locally and which will come onto the market in the USA next year.
Some of our new ARC-AP stooling rye cultivars such as “PAN
263”, “Southern Blue” and “Trojan” have also been widely utilized
by local farmers.
Ntuthuko: Based on this, how would you say your work has
contributed to the livestock and seed industries?
Dave: Dr Cheryl Hopkins, a former DOAE Cedara biochemist
wrote a PhD thesis in which she reported increased milk yields
from Friesland milk cows grazing “Enhancer” Italian ryegrass.
“Enhancer” was the first ARC-AP Cedara cultivar bred with
improved forage quality, higher dry matter content. Similarly,
Professor Robin Meeske, in a grazing trial conducted at the
Outeniqua Research Farm in George, observed improved milk
yields from Jersey cows grazing “Enhancer”, compared with the
milk yields of those Jersey cows grazing “Dargle”. “Enhancer” and
other high forage quality ryegrasses bred by ARC-API Cedara
have thus undoubtedly had a role to play in improving milk yields
for local dairy farmers. Moreover, our work is servicing the
livestock industry both locally and internationally.

Ntuthuko: Did your work allow travelling? Please share your
experiences over the years.
Dave: I have been on two official overseas trips to New Zealand
and Australia; the first in 1993 when I attended the International
Grassland Congress and presented a poster on our ARC-AP
Cedara Italian ryegrass breeding project. There were over 1500
delegates at this congress representing over 100 different
countries, and, to this day, I continue to have contact with some of
the New Zealanders and Australians who were at this congress.

In 1998 I visited the Aberystwyth Research Station in Wales,
considered one of the leading ryegrass breeding facilities in the
world, where I viewed and discussed some of their forage
breeding projects. I also went to the NIAB research facility at
Cambridge in England where they run numerous forage cultivar
trials.

A memory I will always treasure is that on my second visit to
Australia 12 years ago. One of the Sydney-based seedsmen took
me to a farm situated about a three-hour drive north of Sydney to
show me a large lush pasture of “Caversham” Italian ryegrass,
which was bred at ARC-AP Cedara and which was marketed in
Australia at the time. This experience was a huge encouragement
to our ARC-AP Cedara team, knowing that our locally bred cultivar
“Caversham” had found favour and a foot in the ryegrass seed
market in Australia.
Ntuthuko: How has forage breeding changed in South Africa
over the years?
Dave: Over the years, ARC-AP Cedara has bred and released

over 65 new forage cultivars, including ryegrass, tall fescue,
fodder radish, stooling rye, teff, love-grass and white clover
cultivars, thanks to major inputs from the forage plant breeders
mentioned above. There are now far fewer forage plant breeders
involved in breeding and releasing new forage cultivars.
Ntuthuko: That is indeed worrisome Dave, what advice
would you offer the up-and-coming and aspiring forage
breeders out there?
Dave: You must register with a local university which offers plant
genetics and / or forage plant breeding as a subject as part of your
BSc degree or diploma. Then during the university vocational
periods make contact with local research stations and local seed
companies that are actively involved in forage plant breeding to
view and discuss what projects are currently underway. At the
completion of your degree or diploma, make enquiries about what
forage breeding posts are available, with a view to applying for
employment.

Forage plant breeders and other grassland scientists and
technicians must also seek every opportunity to attend and
present papers and posters at local congresses, such as those
annually hosted by the Grassland Society of Southern Africa
(GSSA), and South African Society of Animal Science (SASAS),
while also making applications to attend overseas congresses
when possible. Regular communication with overseas contacts
involved in similar research activities as your own and, when
applicable, the exchange of seed of relevant cultivars and
breeding lines through official channels are recommended.
Ntuthuko: Thanks a lot Dave for your time. Talking about
societies, I just remembered that were elected Honorary
Treasurer of the GSSA (1983 to 1993) and received the
Meritorious Award from the GSSA in 1995 for outstanding
service to Grassland Science, then served as President (2001)
of the GSSA. On behalf of the industry and the ARC, I would like
to thank you for your selfless and exemplary service.
Dave: Thanks Ntuthuko, if I have achieved anything at all, it is

simply because I was a member of a great team of scientists.
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Hantering van MISDAAD-TONELE
Saamgestel deur: Kaptein Bennie Kitching
Veediefstal- en Bedreigde Spesie-eenheid : Middelburg OK

Almal van ons weet tog wat ‘nmisdaadtoneel is, naamlik ‘nplek waar
ŉmisdaad van enige aard gepleeg is. Dit kom voor binne geboue, in
die straat, in ‘nvoertuig, in die veld, enige plek, selfs ook in die see.
In die meeste gevalle ontdek lede van die publiek misdaadtonele
waarna hulle dan die polisie ontbied. Dit is dus van uiterste belang
dat lede van die publiek moet weet wat om te doen, sou hulle op ŉ
misdaadtoneel afkom.
Die Locard beginsel bepaal dat waar enige twee voorwerpe met
mekaar in aanraking kom, word eienskappe van die een na die
ander oorgedra en visa versa. Volgens die Locard beginsel sal elke
persoon wat ‘n misdaadtoneel betree of verlaat, iets tot die toneel
toevoeg of onttrek. Dit is dus uiters belangrik om te onthou dat
hierdie beginsel van toepassing is op enige misdaadtoneel, hetsy dit
‘n moord, verkragtings, huisbraak, veediefstal of watter misdaad ook
al mag wees. Hoewel verskillende bewysstukke op verskillende
tonele gevind mag word, bly die beginsel dieselfde.
Die opsporing van bewysstukke op 'n misdaadtoneel is van uiterste
belang vir die oplossing van die misdaad en die suksesvolle
vervolging van die skuldige, maar dien ook as bewys van
onskuldiges se onskuld. Dit is dus noodsaaklik dat forensiese
ondersoekers of polisielede wat opgelei is om misdaadtonele te
ondersoek, so gou as moontlik die toneel moet ondersoek voordat
bewyse vernietig of verwyder word. Daar moet ook in gedagte gehou
word dat sekere bewysstukke soos byvoorbeeld DNA so gou as
moontlik bekom moet word, voordat dit deur elemente van die natuur
vernietig word.
Die volgende bewysstukke word op misdaadtonele aangetref:
Biologiese bewyse – bloed, liggaamsvloeistowwe, hare en
liggaamsweefsel.
Latente drukbewyse – vingerafdrukke, palmafdrukke en
voetafdrukke.
Skoen en buitebandafdrukke.
Naspeurbewyse – vesels, grond, plantmateriaal, glas ens.
Digitale bewyse – selfoonstate, internetstate en e-pos
boodskappe.
Gereedskap en gereedskapsmerke.
Dwelmbewyse.
Vuurwapenbewyse .
Behalwe vir die bogemelde is daar natuurlik ook vele ander bewyse
wat op misdaadtonele gevind word soos chemiese stowwe, gif, verf,
sigaretstompies en vele meer, te veel om op te noem. Enige
voorwerp of stof en selfs kronologiese volgorde van gebeur dien as
bewyse. Die mees belangrikste bewyse op ‘n toneel is enige
voorwerp wat deur die beskuldigde hanteer was op enige
oppervlakte waaraan hy/sy gevat het. Behalwe vir vinger- of
palmafdrukke wat die beskuldigde agter gelaat het, het hy/sy ook
hul DNA agter gelaat wat baie belangrik is om die beskuldigde met
die toneel te verbind. Dit is daarom uiters belangrik dat die
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misdaadtoneel onversteurd gelaat word. Sou die persoon wat die
misdaadtoneel ontdek aan voorwerpe of oppervlaktes raak wat deur
die beskuldigde hanteer of aangeraak was dra hy of sy hul DNA oor
op die toneel. Hoe gaan u verduidelik hoe u DNA op die toneel
gekom het en indien dit selfs op die moordwapen gevind word.
Tydens die onlangse verhore van Oscar Pistorius en Henry van
Breda was die beskuldigdes ook aangekla vir regsverydeling
deurdat hulle met die moordtonele gepeuter het en is hulle ook
daaraan skuldig bevind. Dieselfde kan met u gebeur sou u aan
bewyse op ‘nmisdaadtoneel peuter of die toneel versteur.
Daar is egter een uitsondering wanneer ŉmisdaadtoneel versteur
mag word en dit is wanneer mediese behandeling aan beseerdes
toegepas moet word en wanneer beseerdes na ‘nhospitaal geneem
moet word. Daar is egter ‘n voorwaarde aan verbonde en dit is dat
die toneel nie meer versteur moet word as om mediese behandeling
toe te pas of om beseerdes na ‘nhospitaal te verwyder nie.
Die vraag is nou wat moet ek as Jan en San Alleman nou
doen sou ek op ‘nmisdaadtoneel afkom?
Sou u op ‘n misdaadtoneel afkom waar daar geen beseerdes is nie, verlaat die toneel op dieselfde roete as wat u
dit genader het en kontak die polisie.
Sou daar beseerdes op die toneel wees, pas mediese
behandeling toe waar dit dringend noodsaaklik is of laat
iemand dit toepas wat oor die mediese kennis beskik met
die minste versteuring van die misdaadtoneel soos byvoorbeeld tydens plaasaanvalle of ander gewelddadige
aanvalle. Dieselfde geld vir die verwydering van beseerdes
na ‘nhospitaal. ‘n Goeie wenk is, om vinnig foto's te neem
met u selfoon van die toneel alvorens die toneel versteur of
bewysstukke verskuif moet word. Indien foto's nie geneem
kan word nie, memoriseer die toneel waar voorwerpe was
voordat dit versteur was sodat die toneel later rekonstrueer
kan word.
Moet geen voorwerpe of bewysstukke wat as aanvalswapen gebruik was met u kaal hande hanteer nie. Verskuif
dit liewers met u skoen of ‘nander voorwerp as mediese
handskoene nie beskikbaar is nie.
Indien die slagoffers reeds dood is, moet nie die liggame
hanteer nie en laat dit in dieselfde posisie as wat u dit
gevind het. U kan niks meer vir daardie persoon doen
behalwe dat u die ondersoekers die geleentheid gee om
die nodige bewyse te versamel ten einde die saak op te los.
Skakel natuurlik so gou as moontlik die polisie en ambulansdienste indien daar beseerdes is.
Moet geen ander persone op die misdaadtoneel toelaat
nie. Daar word besef dat dit baie moeilik is om familie vanaf
slagoffers weg te hou en daarom is dit noodsaaklik dat die
polisie die toneel so gou as moontlik oorneem om die
situasie te hanteer.
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Probeer sover as moontlik om die toneel af te kordon, al
moet u ander persone vra om u daarmee behulpsaam te
wees. Waar om die toneel af te kordon sal van voorval tot
voorval afhang. ‘nRiglyn sal wees dat indien die voorval in
‘n huis sou plaasgevind het, om die heining van die erf as ŉ
grens te gebruik. Indien die voorval in die veld plaasgevind
het, kordon die toneel sover as moontlik af vir ± 50 – 100
meter. Dit sal van u diskresie afhang.
Sodra die polisie op die toneel arriveer, sal hulle die toneel
oorneem, dit behoorlik af kordon en toegang na die toneel
beheer.
Indien mediese personeel op die toneel arriveer en die
polisie is nog nie daar nie, laat hulle toe om mediese
behandeling op beseerdes toe te pas.
Weereens, moet nooit op ‘n misdaadtoneel rondloop of
ander toelaat om dit te doen nie. U laat nie net u spore daar
nie, maar versteur ook die toneel en vernietig forensiese
bewysstukke. Hou dit net in gedagte dat sou u op die
toneel rondbeweeg laat u u DNA op die toneel agter. DNA
word verkry van enige liggaamsvloeistof soos bloed,
speeksel sweet, urine, semen ensomeer en sou u op die
toneel hoes of nies, laat u u DNA daar. DNA word ook van
die wortels van hare en andere liggaamsweefsel verkry en
sou u ‘nhaar daar verloor, laat u u DNA op die toneel.
Sodra die polisie op die toneel opdaag, gee u volle
besonderhede en kontak besonderhede vir hulle asook ‘n
kort beskrywing van hoe u op die toneel afgekom het en wie
daar gevind het. Wys ook ander persone wat op die toneel
was aan die polisie uit indien u hulle nie ken nie of indien u
hulle ken gee hulle besonderhede aan die polisie soos
byvoorbeeld die besonderhede van mediese personeel
ensovoorts. Bly naby die toneel teenwoordig indien die
polisie iets by u sou wil weet en verlaat die omgewing van
die toneel alleenlik indien die polisie u besonderhede het
en u van die toneel verskoon het.
Onthou u wat eerste op die toneel was is ‘n baie belangrike
getuie en u sal beslis tydens die verhoor moet getuig.
Memoriseer alles wat u gesien en gedoen het en so gou
wat dit vir u moontlik is, maak ‘naantekening van alles.
Onthou iets wat ‘nslagoffer dalk vir u gesê het alvorens hy
of sy gesterf het, is uiters belangrik vir die ondersoekers en
kan daartoe bydra om die misdaad op te los. Die slagoffer
het dalk die verdagte geken. Stel die polisie daarvan in
kennis en dra die presiese woorde van die slagoffer aan
hulle oor en maak êrens notas van die presiese bewoording. U notas kan later tydens die verhoor van groot
waarde wees, nie net vir uself nie, maar ook vir die
verhoorbeamptes.
Verskaf ‘n verklaring aan die polisie indien hulle u daarvoor
sou vra. Neem kennis dat u geregtig is om u
regsverteenwoordiger teenwoordig te hê wanneer u u

verklaring aflê of u kan u verklaring voor u regsverteenwoordiger aflê. Hierdie tweede opsie word egter nie
aanbeveel nie, aangesien detail uitgelaat kan word. Indien
u later ‘naanvullende verklaring sou aflê waarin belangrike
aspekte vermeld sou word, sal die verdediging u beslis
daaroor in besonder kruisondervra. Moet nooit u verklaring
teken as u nie seker is dat alles daarin vervat en volledig is
en dat u weet wat in die verklaring staan nie. U is geregtig
om die verklaring selfs deur te lees en om veranderinge
aan te bring voordat u dit teken. U is geregtig op ‘nafskrif
van die verklaring wat u afgelê het. Ek wyk tot ‘nmate af
van die onderwerp, maar wil u net bewus maak hoe
belangrik dit is dat u die gebeure by ‘nmisdaadtoneel en
wat u daar gevind het, korrek noteer en weergee. Verhore
word in die meeste gevalle gehou jare na die voorval
plaasgevind het en daarom is dit so belangrik dat u u notas
van die misdaadtoneel volledig moet byhou en bewaar.
Daar is niks mee verkeerd om ‘n tweede aanvullende
verklaring af te lê sou iets u later byval, maar dit kan ‘n
geleentheid vir die verdediging skep om u later onder erge
kruisondervraging te neem.
Moet nooit, maar nooit ‘nmedia verklaring maak oor wat
gebeur en wat u op ‘n misdaadtoneel gevind het nie.
Hierdie berigte word gewoonlik verdraai en kry stertjies aan
om dit mooi te laat klink en om dit opspraakwekkend te
maak. Daar is media beamptes in die Suid-Afrikaanse
Polisiediens wat amptelike media verklarings sal uitreik om
die publiek in te lig.
Ten slotte die goue reël vir u sal wees, sou u ‘n misdaadtoneel ontdek
om onmiddellik in u spore om te draai tensy daar persone is wat
mediese behandeling moet ontvang, en die toneel te verlaat.
Moenie dat nuuskierigheid die oorhand oor u kry nie. Kontak die
polisie onmiddellik, hulle het goed opgeleide personeel en kundiges
om die nodige te doen. Sit u hande in u sakke en kyk met u oë en nie
met u hande nie. Deur aan 'n misdaadtoneel te peuter en bewysstukke te hanteer ontneem u die ondersoekers die geleentheid om
die nodige bewysstukke te versamel ten einde die skuldiges op te
spoor en aan die pen te laat ry.
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MANAGEMENT TOOLS

in dairy cow production
Adam Swarahla, Research Technician, Bloemfontein
THE USE OF BODY CONDITION SCORE
Negative energy balance and excessive body tissue mobilization are
associated with increased incidence of metabolic disorders and poor
fertility, among the methods that have been developed to assess the in
vivo body condition scoring is of particular interest. This method is easy
to handle, rather cheap and gives a sufficient reliable estimation of
body reserves.
Body condition score (BCS) is a management tool used routinely to
assess the body fat reserves and energy status in cattle. Change in
BCS over time reflects both body composition and energy balance
which in turn are critical for metabolic stability, health and fertility.
The relationship between BCS and milk production is consistent with
fitted functions, which accepted body weight and BCS profiles as a
mirror for the lactation profile, energy stores are therefore a key
component of milk production.
BCS is associated with live weight, which is commonly used to
determine the maintenance requirement of an animal (NRC, 2001).
Several other environmental factors have also been reported to affect
cow BCS, including parity, age within parity and calving season.
Management (herd-level) factors such as stocking rate, and diet type
also been reported to affect cow BCS.
UDDER HEALTH AND PARITY
The udder is one of the most important physiological and
conformational characteristics of the cow due to its importance for milk
production. Consequently, udder health is generally considered as one
of the most important traits in dairy cattle. Mastitis has been
recognised as a major disease affecting dairy cattle and jeopardizing
both milk production and milk quality in commercial herds especially in
its subclinical form. Conformation of the udder, stage of lactation,
breed, parity, season are the factors of management that mastitis is
associated with that. The major disease in dairy herds as a factor that
causes production of milk to be low and losses to revenue is mastitis.
Post milking teat dipping, dry cow treatment, milking techniques,
treatment of antimicrobial of clinical mastitis are management factors
that have importance of reducing cases of mastitis milk and Somatic
Cell Count in the bulk tank. Products of dairy of a good quality that
consumer's demands are the ones that give motivation to the
processors and dairy herds for control of mastitis. Variation of up 90%
of risks in mastitis do happen in any level of lactation like milk yield,
parity, diseases of cows and other disturbances.
Revenues and costs are the function of profitability in any dairy herd,
as both revenues and costs are affected by the health udder. The dairy
industry and dairy herds have a major economic loss due to bovine
mastitis and in addition mastitis is one the top three diseases that affect
profitability and fertility.
THE USE OF MILK UREA NITROGEN
Milk is one of the organic processes of cows, differ in formation
conditional stage of cow's nutrition, any association between formation
of milk and foodstuffs fed to may process some alternative to advance
feeding adviser for milking cows. The MUN is proportion of milk protein
that is extract from blood urea nitrogen (BUN). MUN has been utilised
as a detector measurement of animal protein position and the
effectiveness of N to put to use.
Milk urea nitrogen is a management tool that can be used to monitor
the status of the diet in lactating dairy cows, improve fertility and
nutrition. MUN is not based on nutrition only, but also on some factors
such as level of milk production, parity group and lactation stage.
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PARITY AND MILK YIELD AND COMPOSITION
Milk from high producing cows with higher milk protein concentrations
(MP%) have superior performance of reproductive than other cows do
in the same herd with lower MP% and have lower calving intervals and
conception rate. Lower calving to initial estrus intervals than cows that
has given birth once and lower calving to first service intervals in
restricted system of management, dairy cattle with higher MP% also
have higher yielding impregnation and gestation period.
Dairy cattle with little MP% have great elevation condition of an-estrus,
delayed interruption of postpartum luteal being done and increasing
the risk of stand in need of extra two inseminations for fertilization.
COW AGE AND MILK YIELD COMPOSITION
The key element of economic production of milk efficiency is the
production lifetime of high-yielding cows. Dairy cows that have a high
production of milk warrant superior economic outcome per cow.
Profitable productivity is mainly results of archived production of milk
and longevity. Lifetime production of milk be based on the duration at
beginning of calving, the extent of live productivity and yield of milk at
definite lactations.
The foremost element of production lifetime is high range. Many
characteristics can influence the productivity lifetime of cows yielding
high, most dominant like selection of breed, breed, environment,
fertility and feeding. The genetic possible potential of a dairy cow,
expressed in living conditions on a farm, is extremely important.
In dairy herds with production of milk which is intensive, there's some
difficulties that can greatly lessen economic outcomes, the challenges
are frequently manifested as infertility issue, health confusion, and
excessive percentage of slaughtering, little expectancy and life of
cattle. The likelihood for slaughtering escalate with every succeeding
lactation. More slaughtering for each year reduce the productivity
period, thus lessens cow's lifespan milk production. Lengthy
productive lifespan guarantees additional lactations with production of
higher milk yield.
PARTITIONING OF NUTRIENTS IN DAIRY COWS
Dairy cows receive nutrients that are partitioned, in different quantity to
separate functions (reproduction, body reserves, milk etc.). The
quantity of nutrients fed not being used for reserves of the body and
milk, form the influence on environment (production of nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P) and carbon dioxide (CO2) of dairy cows, not barely per
kg of productive achievement, but furthermore in lifetime efficiency.
FEED EFFICIENCY
Feed efficiency is the proportion of return and input. Iit also named the
dairy efficiency and had also been a notable topic of discussion and
attention not long ago on the dairy farms and even if findings
scientifically have been reported efficiency feed, factors and
measurement causing it on cattle in a farm.
CONCLUSION
Farmers should evaluate and use body condition score as one of the
important tools in managing and differentiating the efficiency of
nutrition need for dairy cows in the herd. It can assists in improvement
of performance of reproduction and may affect the rate of conception,
milk production, calving interval and days of estrus.
Dairy cows should be fed a well-balanced ration accordingly
throughout its cycle in order to be in good condition which will have a
positive impact on the economics. Milk producers should look at the
quality of pasture and the supplements used and costs should be kept
at a low rate.
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ANIMAL BREEDING
AND GENETICS LABORATORY, IRENE: DNA SERVICES
For the use of the DNA profiling services for
cattle, see instructions below for sampling
Pull 10-20 hair with roots from switch of tail.

Place hair in envelope – each animal's
sample in a separate envelope!

The Animal Breeding and Genetics (ABG) laboratory has long been associated with the
DNA typing of livestock species (cattle, goats, sheep and horses) for registration and
parentage verification purposes, animal forensic testing, genetic defects and population
genetics studies using microsatellite markers. This technology is highly accurate and
accepted on a worldwide basis although the technology has developed with the currently
available single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) technology. The Agricultural Research
Council is an institutional member of the International Society of Animal Genetics (ISAG)
allowing the laboratory to maintain its standing at a national and international level. The
laboratory also offers the services of Bio-banking allowing for the storage of biological
material (hair and blood) for future research and development purposes, as well as the
maintenance and conservation of South African indigenous livestock breeds.
In addition to the services offered, the laboratory also fulfils its mandate to train and
develop the necessary scarce skills required in the Agricultural sector, particularly,
molecular genetics and Genomics. It also fulfils its role in developing and supporting a
number post graduate students at both the Masters and PhD level.
The DNA profiling of cattle is in demand by all aspects of the agricultural industry
specifically for individual identification and parentage determination as required by Stud
Book for the registration of herds/individuals. The laboratory works closely with the
relevant breed societies.

For the Livestock Identification Catalogue (LIDCAT™) service:
Mark the envelope with the ID/name
of the animal

HOW THE SYSTEM WORKS:
A hair sample from an individual animal is collected by the owner
(see instructions) and sent to LidCat™ at the Animal Breeding and
Genetics section of the ARC - Animal Production. The information
of the animals are recorded on a database and the samples are
stored permanently in duplicate and under optimal storage
conditions at a minimal cost. The samples can only be removed
from the storage facility on request of the owner.

DESCRIPTION OF HAIR SAMPLE COLLECTION AND THE REQUIRED
INFORMATION:
NB: Do not submit fine/thin body
hair as the quantity
of DNA obtained is insufficient.

Complete the DNA submission
form in full

Correct hair sample collection
The LidCat™ package consists of two plastic bags containing bar-coded identification
cards and stickers. Approximately 60 hairs (with visible roots) are drawn from the animal's
tail switch. The hair sample is split into two and placed in the plastic bags provided. Take
care not to mix samples of different animals. To avoid the sample from 'sweating' and
decaying in the plastic bags, collectors should ensure that 'clean',
dry hair is pulled from the tail switch.
The perforated card is kept by the owner as proof of storage of the
sample. The samples are kept at two different locations for safety
purposes. The owner can request for a sample to be obtained from
the repository for testing. Under optimal conditions, these samples
can be stored for decades.
The Animal Breeding and Genetics laboratory continues to serve
the livestock industry.
For further information please contact
Dr Pranisha Soma at
Pranisha@arc.agric.za
or 012 – 672 9218
The hair samples and completed form may be sent to:
DNA typing (cattle), Animal Breeding and Genetics
Agricultural Research Council-Animal Production, Private Bag X2, IRENE, 0062
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NEW DAWN AT ARC NATIONAL MILK RECORDING
AND IMPROVEMENT SCHEME
Nomusa Mkize

Itumeleng Mphelo

For the past twenty four years, the National
Milk Recording and Improvement Scheme
never had a chance to train students. This
year however the Scheme is granted the
opportunity to host two experiential learners
named Nomusa Mkize and Itumeleng
Mphelo, from Tshwane University of
Technology (TUT). These two students are
allocated in the Agricultural Research
Council- Animal Production campus in
Irene, mentored by Mr Reinder Groenveld and Mr Evans Muntswu
Growing up in Tembisa, a small township in Johannesburg we
never thought we would choose agriculture as a career let alone
milk recording. We finished our 2 years theory in Animal Production
last December to begin with our experiential training this year.
Since March 2018, we learned a lot through our experiential
training. The Scheme has exposed us to the field work and
administration work where we work with emerging, commercial and
prison dairy farms. The administration work we do with the Scheme
includes making appointments with the farmers, receiving Test
documents from various farmers, capturing and registration of new
animals on INTERGIS. We also courier milk samples to different
laboratories.

The field work is where we conduct owner
sample testing (client reports and collection
of samples and conventional test (taking
samples, client reports and interpret the
results to the farmers namely Butter Fat,
Protein, Lactose, Somatic Cell Count (SCC)
and Milk Urea Nitrogen (MUN). Addressing
the challenges faced by farmers and install
and fix milk meters where needed.
Our experience in the Milk Recording Scheme is eye opening
because we now see agriculture in a new perspective in terms of
learning new things each and everyday. We attended an
information day where a nutrition specialist was invited to address
challenges experienced by the farmers. We also had an opportunity
to attend a farmers day where we learned about new equipment in
farming and had a field visit on the farm.
We are honored to be part of the Scheme as young women, as we
are part of a team that makes the lives of the farmers easier and
contributes to the food security into the country through the Milk
Recording and Improvement Scheme.

INFORMATION day
CARDOVILLE - West Rand District Municipality - GAUTENG PROVINCE
ARC hosted the National Milk Recording and
Improvement Scheme( NMRIS) Information
day on the 4th September 2018 at Mr. AS
Mohapi’s Farm in CARDOVILLE - West
Rand District Municipality - GAUTENG
PROVINCE facilitated by the Milk Recording
section. The event was meant for 3
emerging dairy farmers(Mr. AS Mohapi, Mr.
BC Tsolo and Mr. DS Moela who were
Mr. BC Tsolo (Emerging
Mr. Reinder Groenveld
Presenter:
experiencing low Butter Fat.
Dairy Farmer)
(ARC)and Mr. AS Mohapi
Dr. Claude Muya
They were accused for adding
water in their milk by the milk
buyer. Among them were 6
labourer, 2 each from one farm
who are responsible for feeding
their cows, Experiential Learners
from TUT (Itumeleng Mphelo and
Nomusa Mkize), 2 officials from
ARC ( Mr. Reinder Groenveld
and Mr. Evans Muntswu) and 4
family members of Mr. Mohapi.
The topic covered was: Dairy
Nutrition and Milk Composition
by Dr. Claude Muya. Most of their
Mr. AS Mohapi (Emerging Dairy Farmer) and his family
Mr. Evans Muntswu (ARC), Mr. BC Tsolo
challenges were covered by the
and
two
experiential
learners
from
TUT
(Itumeleng
and Mr. Ds Moela (Emerging Dairy
presentation and discussion.
Mphelo and Nomusa Mkize)
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Farmers and labourers who attended the
Information day at Cardoville)

